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Como, child of earth, with wandering weary, 
O'er life’» rough pathway lone anti dreary. 
Whose heart Is «welled with pain and anguish, 
Whose thorn pierced feet begin to languish, . 
Whoso eye« are weary with tneir woeping. 
And with tho watches they've been kipping, 
Whose lip« are moved to .»ft repining 1 
At seeming ills ye ipay be finding. /
Whose trembling Hand to move's gr/wn slow. 
By grasping here sdmuch of woe; / 
Whoso soul is saddebed wit sorrow,
And In It*  sadness d ow
Como, list the wor vu to say.
To loll you of i brighter day 
A fow inore.-ycara of care and strife, 

xJVIII end y<\jr mortal scenes of life,
AjhIA’ou'II bbnumnioned "tier the lido," 
To taste life’s sweet*  the other side

’ Just a*  you are you're ushered in, 
Arrayod In rig’u icon sues*  or sin 
You weave your garments here on earth, 
The Iwm is Tituol 'lis ono of worth.
And if'you will, you'll weave a brilliant web. 
And plait a fadole-Ss crown to dock your head. 
Thon lol tho warp and woof both bo 
Well suited for eternity.
Catch all the sunlight that you can. 
And weavo it In with magic plnu) 
’Twill MrvtPto cheer while hero you roamj 
Ami bloas you In your spirits homo. 
Tho Joy*  of earth arc changing shade, 
The Joys of spirit nover fado 
ricrc, «pring lime wake*  the (lower« to bloom, 
Bummer'« «un unfolds them for tho tomb. 
While autumn's breath breathe» but decay, 
A» Ice bound wintcbhasien» on his way. 
Here, those ye love and care for moat. 
Arc on life's billowy sea, storm tost, 
Their frail barque driven by the gale 
While they had thought a pleasant sail 
Hero wbon a child doth »top astray. 
Doth wander from the -" perfect way," 
Man censuras and condemns with scorn, 
That outcast to a life forlorn¡
But angels, knowing wcS-Uft pathway trod, 
Knows perfection is not, save iu God;
Aad with an outstretched band of love, 
Would woo that child to look above 
The scoffs and Jeer*  of sinful man.
And view within himself God's wondrous plan; 
Tho power to save from every hell,
Lies In tho «Implo way of doing well. 
Then if you would have heaven and not woe, 
You’ll make your heaven*«  you go;
Not reach it at »single bound,
But mount tho ladder round by Vound. 
'Tta constant working with a care, 
That brings an »flower to each prayer; 
And if you would to earth havo glvon, 
Tho blissful Joys of higher heaven, 
Bo lo tho causo of truth and love, 
True as tho angel hosts above.
Work with a flrm, determined will, 
To labor In God’» vineyard still. 
Till every tempest shall be quelled, 
And there instead a heaven doth dwell.

Claremont, N. H. X

THE MORMONS.

Womit» NtiíTntgo in Utah—l-'artH 
Relation to MormoniHin.
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BY AI.KRRD WARD.

A» the subject of Woman Suffrage ha*  been 
brought up in a prominent manner In Wash
ington in connection with the Mormon», and 
some of the prominent advocate*  of Woman 
Buflrago have considered themselves called 

„ upon to stand by and defend tho Mormon 
/Theocracy, it seem*  to be a suitable time- to 

throw out a few ideas concerning the political 
system of the Mormon«, which is but very I in- 
perfectly understood oulsido of Utah, and very 
much misinterpreted by many’ who undertake 
to inform tho ¿utside world conoornlng II, 
simply bocauso they are not acquainted with 
tho Inside working of Mormonism, a*  a politi
cal system.

I do not Intend to attack or dofond Woman - 
8uffyagc, neither do I wish to attack or defend 
Mormonism m a religion, but I do wish to 
show that the alm and energies of the Mormon 
leaders have been devoted to tho object 0/-es
tablishing a Despotic Theocracy in llje .nine
teen lb century, on the American Continent, 
under the protectlo^of the flag of the United/ 
Blates ¡^-therefore in'brder to accomplish IhlK 
purpose, they have had to pretext great re
spect for Republican Institution»,—tha^ i«'jo 
tho outside world; to their own wSdplb, they 
havo taken overy opportunity to disparago and 
a.tllo the American government and held 

tho Idea of tho Kingdom of\ God. a*  the 
only true'form of government, ahd tho only 
romody for every evil that afflict*  humanity.

For this Janus faced policy, they have been 
'successful In tho past, Id deceiving many of 
our leatalatare*  and statemen and with Jesuit
ical adroitness they have now enlisted a*  their 
allle*,  the enthusiastic advocate*  of Woman 
Suffrage. If ’here Individual*  understood what 
a cals pa<tho Mormons were making of them, 
they would hesitate before they assisted thorn 
by tholr voice and influence.

- Tho Mormon Theocratlcal government I*  
tho mo»t perfect eximplo of tho union of 
church and state that exist«; Indeed, I may 
say, that ever has existed. Now thoro are a 
large number of clilxens who are not Mor
mons, a*  well a*  some who are Mormons, who 
desire to see a separation of church and state 
in Utah,-and there/ta a possibility of this bo- 

. log accomplished by the operation of publlo 
’ opinion here In Utah.' If those who are out*  
- side of tho Territory do not use their voices 

and Influonoc to maintain the present order of 
things. 4

¡£rutl> tocar» no mask, botos ai no buina» »brine, »eck» neither place nor appio

----------------------------------
What the present order of thing« is, I will 

briefly explain. A» before slated, the King 
.loin of God Is tho grand object that a Mor 
mon .leakres to sec established, fend the word 
of the Priesthood is the supreme law to him. 
and the exclusion of uon Mormons from the 
Suvcrument of the Kingdom, is a Cardinal 

octrtne taught by the Pnesthoud to the 
faithful.

Now polygamy . is cxtapsively practiced in 
('tab, and the >aW allows every wire of n poly 
gainiB-t to vote no other qualification Is re
quired Many foreign gftla Just arrived from 
Europe are made wives and voters at short 
notice: If these women voted freely and un
dcrstaudinglv, 1» would not be objected to. but 
they do not do this, they arc expected to do 
as they are told by their husbands, and thoy 
again also do as they are told by the teachers, 
who leave the tickets and their order» at the 
houses of the Mormons

Again, the ballot*  arc numbered ar.d the 
names of the voters ary pul against the num 
l>ers in a book so that should any vole con
trary to order», they can be detected and called 
to account for doing so. Under th'» system 
what »how is there for equal right» tu the mi 
nority, when tho whole doctoral machinery Is 
In the bands of tb<i dominant party*  If some 
of our Woman Buflrago friends dame here to 
reside, they would soon And where tho shoe 
pinched

Again, tho church loaders always have tho 
candidates for all offlrov, city, county, and 
territorial, nominated ready for adoption, and 
no Mormon ha*  over dared to vote contrary tv 
orders, until the last Hall Lake city election,

dcratandlngly, 
they do uot do

when for the Jirst time a few broke through, 
vcerc truly surprised at-thrir «»wn boldness?

In short, female suffrage in Utah, ta a^r> 
(option, a trap and artful dodge, adopted by 
the Priesthood—"not the people,"—for a two
fold purpose. First, by marching women, like 
sheep to the polls to vole on masse for their 
own subservient Mrvanta, they can swamp 
the outside element effectually, secondly, for 
outside effect, to mako the public believe tlioy 
are great advocate*  for I’olitlcal Freedom.

it ia true that If tho people were belter in
formed, female suffrage might be made a' po
tent influence to emancipate the people from 
priestly control, but the situation Is' such at 
present, that it ta very difficult to gel at the 
people to Instruct them In their political 
rights, for through their religious belief they 
havo in a groat measure abnegated their rights 
as citizens, "living on the earth" in order to 
obtain & place In tho Mormon Heaven hereaf- 
tecz-and it must nocessarly be a work of limo 
for them to free themselves from tho tutelage 
and fear they have been In under their priest- 
hqdd, so that they can assert thoir right» so
cially, politically and religiously.

Doubtless many are lod to believe that fo- 
Inale suffrage was adOptod by the Utah Legis
lature at the desire of tho people, but tho truth 
ta only stated when it Is said that the people 
were no more consulted on this subject by 
their masters, than so many dumb animals 
would have been If a law had been thought 
necessary for their regulation, and if a law had 
been made to take away every form of voting 
from male and female, they would have been 
expected to quietly acquiesce in it, and It 
would have boon dono by the'fallhful and 
obedient followers of Brigham.

The truth Is political freedom doep not ex
ist in Utah, and a largo majority of tho inbat»- 

-itanls having come from tho old countries, do 
noi appreciate nor understand tholr privilege*  
under a Republican form of government, and 
they havo tacitly admitted and accepted tho 
claim of tho Mormon Priesthood, that they 
poasei*  the "right Divine to rule," to the utter 
exclusion of tho principle that the right to rule 
comes from the will and consent of Ihoae who 
are to be governed. If the ardent advocate» of 
Woman Suffrago In Utah would send mission
aries here to instruct an Ignorant but well 
meaning people, in tho first principle*  of polit
ical economy, they would help to roll on tho 
work of emancipation, and pave tho way for a 
true understanding of tho valuoof thta suffrage 
to both malo and romalo; at present they man- 

. ifest nothing but tholr Ignorance of tho entire 
Mormon question.
• I attach a fow quotations from le&diDg Mor

mons on tho subject of government showing 
the claims they uiako for right divine to.ruIo 
and regulate the world.

Joroph Smith taught the doctrine, that he 
i had received tho authority to establish tho 

Kingdom of God on tho earth, which was to 
.break in pieces, and destroy all other King
doms, and stand for over.

Brigham Young claims |o bo Smith’« legal 
successor in the prophotlc office, and has earn
estly sought to carry out hls vlows of priestly 
adthority, and has exorcised tho Dlvino right 
to rule iu things temporal and spiritual, in a 
manner equal to siuy Popo of Romo that ever 
lived. Tho true htatorv of Brigham Young 
and hla reign over the Mormons has yet to be 
written. .

Oreon Pratt, one of the Apostle*,  ha*  writ
ten extensively on this subject, and plainly 
say», th*:  all kings, potentates and govern
ments, are usurpations without any authority 
from Qod to rule the people.

John Taylor, atao one of the Apostle, has 
written a book called tho Kingdom of God, In 
which ft-to claimed that a Theocracy ta U>e 
only irao and correct form of government, and 

‘ that the Mormon Hierarchy, are tho only ones 
who are authorised to act a*  the officer*  of tho 
Kingdom of God. *
. TW»e proof» oonld be multiplied Indefinite
ly, bat what has been »aid U sufficient to show 
that they believo In putting God in theta con
st Ration of government, and they have -done 
it in Utah for the last W years, and none that 
were non-Mormona, hav^hsd any right*  that 
the ruling power*  were bound to respect.

Thia Mormon governmeut has received every 
protection, and great forbearanco has boon 
manifested towards it by the general govern
ment nt Washington, and the Icason 1», Hint n 
great repugnance is felt against anything like 
rcllgiou*  persecution, but the issue must come 
sooner or later whether llepulicaniain is to ex 
1st here, or Theocracy is to be in the ascend 
ancy. which Theocracy is an * unbearable des 
poliam. which must be chocked by the power 
of the nation ih a legislative Capacity or tho 
most sennit» trouble will arise in the near fu
ture Unless the Mormon leader» are made to 
lindurstand that Republican institution» arc to 
prevail in Utah, they will continue their fanat
ical attempts to enslave the minds of the peo 
pie, and their bodies also, and they are now 
attempting to introduce a communistic Order 
of Enoch, which call» for the relinquishment 
of all private property to the church, which is 
a desperate resort on their part to prevent 
a|»o»tacy, and the people can hardly be deemed 
free agent*  enough to resist the»©/ demands 
for obedience to authority is the Alpha sod 
• >mega of Mormonism.

in the larger town» and cities of Utah a 
more liberal and independent feeling tn slowly 
growing, and some consider it to b© aTr»'*lcr  
honor to In.-a good citizen than a. good Mor
mon. but In the country district*.  prVostly rule 
In In the ascendancy and a stale of mental disk- 
ties*  and slavish fear of their rulers, exist*  uu 
paralleled, except in the most priest-ridden 
districts of Spain or Portugal.

In fact, kp.- great object that has to be ac
complished here is to emancipate the male and 
female population from Priestly domination,, 
which i». and has been, the curse of the world 
in o.ll age», and the struggle seems to be long 
and arduous here as elsewhere. Female suf
frage is powerless to effect a change, unluas 
the people are educated to use it to their' own 
advantage, and our ardent friends th tho Eask 
have got tu luirn that their pel Hdbby can bo, 
and is used In Utah tu enslave a wliulo com
munity numbering 100.000 persons.

Those statements arc fact*  well understood 
hero, but very imperfectly understood'away 
from here, hence my apology tor offering what 
1» a very Imperfect outline of a very important 
■ UbJoCL

Alvrkh Warp.
Sall Lake, Utah.

MR*.  STEW ART’S ■EHI U MSN 11’.

Note« From Terre Knute Indiana.

"If a man die shall ho live again»" I do 
not know. Materialists say "No," and their 
answer Is worthy of respect, for thoy arrive at 
that conclusion t»y honest, careful ailabor
ious investigation of all facts find principles 
upon the subject of which they have any 
knowledge They also seek to discover new 
fact*  and now principles and by regular and 
easy deduction, arrive at certain conclusions. 
The position of the Materialist is noble, be
cause an honest one. Ho fears no fact», no 
principles. He 6ays to supposed facts, I will 
investigate you. I «rill*apply  tho reason test to 
you; If I find you genuine, I will always be 
your friend and your defender.

Ho who believe» or knows tho Bible to bo 
truv, says yes; after a m*n  die» ho shall live 
again. Tho Bible contains many account*  of 
Grsons having died and returned through tho 

ilnuncnlality of witches, or person*  who 
had certain peculiar power», enabling tho de 
Hied to assume tho semblance of physical 

les, clothed,,and in their right minds. 
‘{Example, I BajitUe! 23, 11-20). There arc so 

many statements in too Bible, however, tbst 
arc so absurd, contradictory, and wholly un
reliable; for example, that of God giving 
Samson strength, for the especial occasion, of 
killing thirty innocent Philistine*,  so that he 
might gel their clothes to pay thirty other 
Pnlltatlnea, who were guilty of tho horrible 
crlmo of coaxing Samsun’s wlfo to tell them a 
riddle, which ho bad given them to expound, 
tho thirty changes of garments to bo glvon 
If they succeed (Judges 14, lOktof God killing 
Kr I'zzn for putting his hand to tho ark or 

as it wo*  about to fall from the cart, when 
tho own stumbled at tho threshing .floor of 
Chldqn ' (1 Chronicles 13, 10); of Christ 
Cursing the flgtrec, because ho found no figs 
• Mark It, 14/of Ezekiel’s barley cakq, which 

God commtodtd mm to make and eat (Eze
kiel 4, 12-16); and other instances too num- 
en*us  to mention in thi» article .

The Bible to me is not an Infallible book, 
and consequently the stories of the communi
cations of Samuel, and other« of tho departed 
with perron« remaining In this life, I cannot 
bellcvo true, moraiy bocauso thoy are In the 
"Holy Bible,” but I am very glad that their 
being related there docs not prove them un
true.

Bocrste*  addressing thosb by whom he had 
been condemned, spoke of hta death a*  a de
parture to the society of the good in another 
world, and asked "If this be true, O, my 
Judge», what greater good can there be than 
this! At what price would not either of you 
purchase a conference with Orpheus or Must- 
cos, with He*lod  and Homer» What would 
not any of you give, for an interview with him 
wljo led that mighty army agate* ’ 
with Ulyasba, or ten thousand of 
male and female, that might be
For to converse and aasoclate .with them 
would be an Inestimable felicity. Truly, I 
should be willing to dio often if these things 
be true."

Dr. Allen Pence, of thia city, says these 
thing« are true. flay*  he can prove It, and 
will, to any rearooable perron who will come 

ncctcd with the phenomena, nortlhc $1 <k»i 
.which he proposes to ; ny to any uno who will 
produce the «»me phenomena as 1» produced 
through “Mrs Anna Btewart's mediumship, 
but to learn if possitdo the »nawer to the 
q"*-stlon  .it tbe beginning ot this article I 
have attended aum© of Mrs Stewart’» seances 
I have at five of the**  seance*  lied a three 
eights inch rone tightly around her waist, with 
a hard square knot, and a succession of the 
same kind vf knots a*  eloae m they ‘could he 
tied, making a piece of knotted rope "» 
inches long, from her waist, then with the ends 
id ttiu rop© put through two hole*  in the Hide 
of tho cabinet have tied them m tightly on 
the outside rh possible, with live or six hard 
knqts after the last knot un th© inside drawn 
closely to the side of the cabinet) the medium 
occupying a chair inside Thol doors being 
dosed, after waiting a few minutes, all tn tbo 
room could see face*  and hands al the aperture 
in the middle door, and so dtatintly as to dis 
tmguish the feature*,  and we could hear 
voice*  there qultelditlcrenlly from, the mo- 
diuu. ». We could klau ace the duor of the 
cabinet open, by what ar© claimed to be ma 
tcnailz-d spirit forms, usually dr eased in 
white, who walk out into tho room, being 
plainly visible tu all, from head tu foul, one nt 
a time, and »11 differing from' tho medium and 
from each other In size, sum© of whom would 
touch persons In tho room, move benches, 
chairs, etc Saturday, evening, May 16,-after 
1 had tied the medium a*  above described, 
forms cam© out of the cabinet, dressed in 
white, leaving the door open so that we could

• ace the medium at too cam© lime, 
silting in the cabinet and lied as I bad left her 
Tbe spirit would stay out of the cabinet eight 
or ten seconds and return. This was re pea Lol 
eight or more time*.  Saturday evening, th© 
apirit of an old lady came out of the cabinet 
dressed in while, and with a white cap on. 
While tho spirit wm out in the room and visi 
bio to all, wo could acc th© medium through 
the open door, sitting tlod as on previous oven 
Logs. The spirit walked to a tool© about six 
feet from tho cabinet ami look a small flower 
pot therefrom, hiding it above her head so 
that wo coujd'sco what she took, and then 
carried it/ifilo tho cabinet, and in a few min
ute*  returned it to th© table.

Tne cabinet Is a plain box 513 (bet, and eight 
feet high,, entirely a© par at© apd away from the 
walls of the room, and standing on blocks 
eight inches from the floor The front ta com
posed of <joora, so Chat when open the entire 
inside of the cabinet 1s exposed to view. And 
all so arranged m to afford an oa*y  opportuni
ty to examine tho entire Inaldo and outside of 
tho cabinet, which boiug fastened together 
with screws, anyone who chooses ta at hi/erty 
to tako it to pieces, and examine each piece 
separately. x

At the closo of each seance I have always 
found th© medium Hud exactly as ,i tied her 
or saw her tied. Tho modlum and her hua 
band. Dr. Pence, and all, who encourage 
people to com© and Investigate, are very klqd, 
accommodating, and unselfish in their effort» 
to bring those fact» to the mind» of tho peo 
pie. No charge 1s ever made for attending 
the seances and witnessing tbe phenomena, 
and It requires a person of vory keen percep
tive faculties to delect tho motives of Mrs. 
Stewart, her husband, or Dr- Pence, In gulling 
honest peoplo day after day, »nd year after 
year. '

Materialist*,  there are sumo facts In Terre 
Haute that II would well become you to In
vestigate. After the chango which we call 
death, I do not know whether we will enjoy a 
conscious, happy llfo, or not, but I anr strong 
ly inclined to think we will; and-lj>ave found 
my best reasons for thinking so at Mr*.  Stew- 
art’s'seancc room.

A. II. Bt-MKRMR ,
Terre Haute, led.

THEOLOGY AND HPIJHTUALISM.

An Aged MinlHter of the Gospel 
NpriikH.

Bro. hope you will tolerate a tow
word» of egotism, when tho object la to enable 
your readers fully to appreciate what I hare 
to say. I am an old man, having made my 
sixty-eight revolutions round the »on. For 
several year» I have been an almoat helpleaa 
Invalid, expecting to paaa over to the land of 
spirits, and Join my departed friend» on the 
other «ide. It «ecm», however, that my work 
on earth ia not vol dono; and, with ycur per
mission, I »houid be happy to say a few thing« 
to tho reader» of your free and liberal paper.

Moro than thirty year« of my life have been 
»pent in theological pursuit«,—Aral in the pul
pit» of several orthodox churches; then, for a 
period of ten years In ono of the churches of 
reformers of modern tlcrfe*.  During tho last 
decade, outside of all religious organisation», 
I have been Investigating the claims of all the 
reform movements of the age, in search Of 
truth wherever It might be found. My ex- 
perienc<Tfr-ia«ny respects, has been remark
able, If not peculiar. During my entire roll- 
Sous career, I always fall an Internal con vic- 

on that there was something more satisfac
tory to the soul IhlrsUog for truth and light 
than was to be found In any of the modern 
churches. I seldom read a chapter In that 
much-prised bwok called the Naw Testament, 
that T did not feel my own spiritual poverty, 
and the batcennees of all modern systems of

of umnortalHy and »pint power I ndor these 
circumstances, it wu but natural'that the new 
■plritual philosophy sboqld command my most 
profound attention That aching void within, 
which had canaqd me so much unrest and 
longing anxiety, seemed oow'abuut to l»c filled 
and satisfied 1 eagrrly «ought all toe light . 
that spiritual literature could furnish, so far aa 
uiy Hunted |>ccuutary mean» would allow I 
needed no physical phenomena to convince me 
of snirlt power, or angels’ viril» to our earth'.
I believed Ui« record» the Bible on that sub 
Ject If the records of that book are true that, 
in all ages of the world, celestial being», In 
visible forms, have vtaRcd our earth, »iKlcom- 
inuned w ith the children of men how cotflti 1 
doubt their ability to du it now» if thoy could 
roll a great stone from the sepulcher of Christ, 
and open »be massive doors of Hie prison, and 
undo the chains and fetters that bound tho 
aposllos, why should 1 doubt theta ability to 
lip a table, move a chair, or even take a bulled 
dour, from iu hinge* • And if Moae*  and Elia*  
could return <o the earth in visible forms, as 
seen by the apostles, and converse with Jesus 
while lie was in the flesh, why should 1 doubt 
tliu ability of our friends in the spirit land to 
do tho same»

The proposition, that angels arid «pirita can, 
do, and always-did visit the earth/Mid com 
inuiie with those In tho tlcsh, Is s truth that 
canuot be overthrown. No truth can, but ta 
always established by honest Investigation. 
Tho religious world feel the force of this, and 
mako no issue on tbe main question. Thoir 
strength. In opposing Spiritualism, lie*  in the 
contradictions and extravagant speculations of 
Bpiritualisllcjwriter»; who, like speculator« In 
tocology, indulge in that kind of literature.

I do not like the name, Spiritualism, or any 
other namo terminating with "tain.'’ The 
term 1« incompatible with the Idea of universal 
truth. It*  use al present, however, seems to 
bo a nccoMily, to distiogutah tho Bible doc
trine of spirit luanifcsialions from tho modern 
Infidel churches, who ignoto anil dony ono of 
tho moat beautiful and soul sattafying doctrines 
in that book. That, in the providence of God 
—or, if you like the phrase belter—iu the great 
chain of causes an J efleota— tho' mission of 
Spiritualism ta to restore thta long ignored 
truth to tBe world. 1 have not • dohbL And 
In view of the present mental condition of tho 
CkrtMtan worufrr-tbe enterprise would seem 
most formidable, oven hopeless But not as 
much so aa the cau-e of Cnrtatianlly in it*  in- 
fancy. Notwithstanding, tho groat prodigies 
and wonder« said to attend tho introduction of 
Christianity, «o little notice was taken of it 
outside of the ranks of believers, that scarcely 
any allusion ta made to it by historian*  of that 
period, In every ago of tho world God ba*  
ebueen th© weak things to confound tho 
mighty, that hta truth might stand on its own 
ra^Yitk, and not on popular fame. Tho proud 
aiui well-paid clergy of modern lime*  have 
fvtgoltcn the obscure and humblo origin of 
the religion they so shamelessly misrepresent; 

’and. Ilk© too acribe*  and elders In toe days of 
Jesusa ask, " Have any of the rulers believed 
in II»" But this appeal to popular prejudiceI» 
fast losing it*  effect with sensible people. The 
public Journals generally record -tho well-au- 
thcnllc-led phenomena that are now constant
ly occurring, without treating with ridicule - 

fflno well-attoatod facta, and leave their roaders 
freo lo draw their own conclusion«. Thocrista 
in thia modern development of truth Is past; 
and only needs to b© pruned of it*  morbid ex- 
creMnoea, common to all now and startling do- 

. vclopmenl*.  Extremes always produce thoir 
opposite extremes. In discarding tbo absurd 
dogma*  of theology, many Spiritualist*  have 
been driven by their repellant force*  into ex
tremo» equally as absurd and damaging Co pro 
grta*  In routing up the tares, they destroy 
the wheal also. This seem» to be a law of na
ture Iu the physical, mental and moral worlds.
II ta Illustrated, physically, In tho waves of tho 
sea, and tho (tendulum óf the clock; and men
tally and morally in tho extravagance attend
ing all great revolutions in »ocioty. It ta not 
to bo wondered at, therefore, that when tho 
absurdity of tho orthodox dogma—that. Jeans 
of Nazareth was the very and eternal God— 
was discovered, that thoro who bad no more 
rational views on that subject «BouId go al a 
bound to the opposite extreme,\and regard 
him a» a mere man like one of ua Bo of the 
orthodox doctriné of vicarious alunemont. 
When It» absurdity was discovered, the ex
tremo (xyiclusion wa» hastily adopted, that-the 
life, sufferings and death of Jetas nad no power 
or Inflaonoe In redeeming the world from Its 
moral corruption, and elevsting the human

The poaitlon occapiod by Bplrltaallst*  
lly on thoro subjects, needs ventilation 

_ j sake of consistency. Josus únlformly 
' claimed- to be mpre than a man—to hav*  pre
existed with tho Father before th*  world «u 
—to have seen the Father—to hav*  all author
ity In heaven and earth delegated to him—to 
have been the only begotten Bon of God. 
etc. Now, I do.no» proporo to decidí 
this co«mdo!cation, whether he was, or 
not what be profeeaed to be; but oom 
sense would seem to decide that, if h»kwaa a 
pure and food being, he would make false 
pretense*,  and consistency rocma to uirt 
that thoro who speak of him as th*  " 
Jeaus,” hls teaching, life
examptoa’anA yet deny hi*  declaration*  oon- 
oarning hit. preextalence add hta authority, 
should for the enlightenment of thoro
who are Ju*t  emerging from the orthodox fog*,  
and honretly seeking for th© truth In there 
great m altera

Oxford, Ohio.
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/ SPIRIT I’ORMS.
t 
t 
CFnnu tho London. En« I •

During the past twoor three years the " full 
form” manifestations have been developing In 
England wiih considerable rapidity; these im 
Criant phenomena have been closely watched- 

ui from the Arat, to the extent of attendance 
at probablv more-than a hundred seances in 
all, with difleront mediums, in whose presence 
spirit-forms are obtained. A useful purpose 
may therefore be served by occasionally sum- 

.mlng up. what is known, what is not known, 
and what II Is desirable to know upon this 
subject.
PBYB1CAL CIlABACTEIUBTICtt OF TIIR RFffltT-

FORMS.

z^Bcfore the manifestation was obtained in 
/England, It was naturally thought that the ad- 

t vori of spirit forms would settle several vexed 
qucBtlons hanging over the subject of spirit

- 'identity, but the first result In this respect wm 
disappointment. When wo first bsw by the 
artificial Huht produced by tbc spirits, Mr.

. WUUame’s Katie King, she had tbc futures of 
the medium, spiritualized !n drpresilon, and 

- paler in color; when bls John King was after- 
_wards seen, ho had a largo black beard, It w&i 
true, but on closely examining bls features, as 
we have several times done In a good light, 
they were distinctly, to a large extent, the 
features of Mr. Williams. When Miss Cook’s 
Katie was flrat seen, she also had features to a 
large extent the duplicate of those of tho me
dium. Mr. Allsore’who has seen much of Mr. 
Herne’s Katie and Jóhn King in a good light, 
testifies also to their features being Hko those 
of the medium. Yet the media themselves 
were.nol released from the test conditions Im- 
post’d, and exhibited in the trance by spirits, 
as they havo booN frciiacntly'held or seen in 
one place responsible witnesses, while their 
duplicate forms, dresscil-In white drapery, 
were seen at tho same tl a few feet distant.

, Once we sat close by the silo of Mr. Williams 
at a public circle, and h tight hqjd of bis 
hand and arm, while t^pi ve form of John 
King, robed in whitaydr ras floating
high up over the centre of tl his features
were clearly scon by everybody present; they 
were duplicates of those of Mr. Williams, but 
paler; his efes and lips could lie seen moving 
as ho talked; the bottom of his bust was in
clined towards Mr. Williams, on a lovol, and a 
little In front of the natural position of Mr. 
Williams’s head. Mr. Williams was held by 
both hands all through the seance, was not 
vi sitile on this occasion at the same limo as 
John King, tho light produced by tho spirits 
illuminating the bust onljf. Whenever partial 
forma, such aa busts and spirit hands or arms 
havo been produced, wo havo never seen the 
end of thorn next to the medium, the cabinet 
door, or darkness, or a curtain always cutting 
ofl the view. Others may havo had difleront 
experience. In the days of early development 
Miss Cook was not entranced when the mani
festations were going on, and sho used t¿» com
plain nervously, from the dark room used as a 
cabinet, of tho unpleasantness of being shut 
up alone with a creature who was going atyiut 
with head and arms, hut no body or legs. One 

i night recently, whllo Miss Cook was entranced 
at Mr. Luxmooro's house, and Katie could only 
show her head and shoulders, ohe said thlt If

* we could then sec her legs they would be found 
to merge into those of the medium. The cfloct 
of entrancemcnt of the medium seems chiefly 
to be to secure passivity, and to strengthen the 
manifestations; Miss Cook has seen the ma- 

‘'■terialized full,form of Katie only once or twico 
In her life, and then only for a few seconds, 
though sho often secs her clalrvoyantly. Mr. 
Williams has never seen the materialized full 
form of John King at all.

Tho materialized forms when felt, are.to all 
intents and purposes Just like ordinary human 
beings. Wo havo nover seen an orthodox 
shadow ghost, or part of a shadow ghost, and 
belicvo such to be myths ao far. as normal 
vision is concerned. A year or more before 
spirit faces began regularly to show themselves 
in England, considerable sensation was created 
by a report In tho Spiritu.ilùt of Mr. Harrison 
having felt tho hoad of Mr. Herne's Katie; he 
felt it all over, and passed his fingers over her 
teeth and tongue; these were *«t,  breath was 
coming out of the mouth, and tho teeth Could 
hite; in short. It was Just like a human head, 

I though placed whire a human head could by
• no possibility bo.

As all these things become gradually known, 
the question of spirit identity was left in as 
great a fog as over.. These spirits, while ma
terialized, know little or nothing more than 
the medium, nor do they show more informa- 

. tion than a mesmeric sensitive could gain by 
• thought-reading or clairvoyant powers. Are 

they tho spirits of tho mediums unconsciously 
acting a part In a dream, and temporarily 
clothed afresh with matter? Apparently not, 
for they are clear-headed and sprightly enough ; 
moreover, when the spirit Is partly material
ized and the medium wide awake, the two will 
X3 or quarrel, or sympathize wllh each 

r, and sometimes go to Th«, extent of play
fully slapping one another, so that both tho 
material bodies arc governed at tho -samo limo 
by intelligence. We have never heard a voice 
or full form medium, and the attendant spirit 
■peak at the.same time. Sometimos they will 
•peak In .very auicl^ succession, and enthusi
astic witnesses have remarked, “ThereI dM 
you hear them speaking together! " But after 
attending somo hundreds of voice seances wo 
never have hoard them »peaking together. The 
S' a say that they draw tholr power to «peak 

y from the lungs of tho medlym, and
* partly from the lungs of some of the Bitters in 

the circle; wo havo known lho voices nf sitiera 
al a circle to be partially weakened by the 
seance, though they have said Ilttlo or nothin# 
during Lho silting; In ono Instance a clerical 
gentleman present could only speak in a

• whisper for twb or three days afterwards. 
Some years ago at Mrs. Mary Marshall’s cele
brated seances at 13, BrlslM-gardens, Padding
toe, we frequently heard John King, and the 
spirit calling himsolf Roger Bacon speaking at 
the asme time,, but not at the asme lime as tho 
medium: whether both those spirits were 
simultaneously drawing voice power from her, 
or whether one waa drwWlng power from l£r. 
Marshall, or iomo other medium present, we 
ctojiot know.

The »piril forms themielves, and thoir va
rious parts, differ considerably In dimensions 
at different »iltlnga with the same mediums, 
and when tho faces alono Instead of the full 
forma were shown, those variations wore far 
more maxkod, perhaps because tho spirits 
could concentrate more power upon a smaller 
surface. To disarm premature criticisms of 
casual witnoescs at bad alances, and to avoid 
the chargo of exaggerating, wo used to publish 
that tho heads were merely duplicates of that 

’of tho medium. The consequence waa that 
one evening al MIm Cook's, when the córres- 
pbndont of Lho TróymyÀ gnd two cole- 
bratod photographers wero preaent, and Katie«

/ .

-camc up with a bony cadaverous looking head, 
half as big again as the head of Bliss Cook, 
though bearing points of resemblance to it, tbc 
observers were startled, and saiH that It wm 
not fair to tho medium to publish that there 
was great similarity in the features. AL^ther 
seancea also, on no better foundation tKan one 
evening’s experience, the opposite fault would 
be found, and complaints made Lpat statements 
were published that there was any dlflcrence 
at all. Tho self confidence of many of the 
witnesses, and tbeir perfect satisfaction that 
what.they saw in ono visit, ind the inferences 
which they drew In addition,'BcllVid the whole 
qvijlon, and outweighed altogether the know
ledge and the opinions of those who had had 
months of experience was remarkable, and 
was as interesting a study almost as the spirit 
forms themselves. The more intelligent and 
reliable the witness,-the less hasty wore lho 
conclusions, and tbo low self confident was the 
individual. Borno had the profound conviction 
tbaMfahcy saw euch and such a test and nub- 
llshl. ¿t (which,they were perfectly ready to 
do lftucy could get it), then overybody would 
believe. There was never a more fatal error. 
Thoso full form manifestations would never 
be accepted by lho public on lho testimony of 
tiny one man, aDd many of those who candidly 
and modestly enough expressed the opinion 
that their verdict would settle everything, were 
generally those whose fiat would e£erciM littlo 
or no influence at all. Without knowing it, 
the sitters at seances arc often passing through 
as severe a scries of moral tests as the medium.
MENTAL CIIABACTERIBTICS OF THE SriRlT 

FultM»,
Boeing that these material forms gave little 

evidence of tho personal identity of dt parted 
spirits, the next question was. •’What arc their 
mental characteristics!” Nearly as much 
those of lho medium’s as tho physical features, 
and there arc thoso who have expressed lho 
opinion that the lower mental characteristics 
of the medium, such as love ot flattery, egot
ism. and so on, are chiefly duplicated in the 
forms Although much may be cited in favor 
of this view, we think that tho facte arc due 
chiefly to the flattery and deference frequently 
expressed by tho sitters present; we have some, 
times heard high and good teachings given 
through these forms, when the tone of the cir
cle has been (.uch as to demand lho same, 
though sometimes the utterances have been 
lower than the average level or desires of the 
circles. Taking the physical manifestations 
all tho way through, their .mental and moral 
character Is decidedly much lower than the 
average character of spirit messages given 
through trance and clairvoyant mediums.
SPIRIT IDENTITY IN CONNECTION WITH FULL 

FORM MANIFESTATIONS.
Wc do not know that any of these voice 

spirits—any of the John Kings, John Watts, 
Jack Todds, Peteqt. Florences, or Katies hr.ve 
satisfactorily proved their Identity; perhaps 
hobody has taken sufficient pidps to search out 
old documents to verify their statements. The 
answers they give when 'questioned on tho 
point of Identity are much those which the 
medium might give when speculating as to 
who or what the spirit might be.

Wc have some reason to suppose that al- 
thoquh at the various seances with the same 
medium, tho spirit face or form is physically 
nearly the same, the intelligence governing 
tho form Is sometimes.an entirely difleront one. 
After the recent outrage at Miss Cook's, lho 
medium waB very ill for several weeks; bad 
spirits sometimes controlled her-, one of them 
spoke roughly, demanded brandy, said what 
circlo ho habitually frequented, and made her 
gel out of bed and sleep on the cold floor ono 
cold night The touch of her mother or of 
lomo other member of tho family, wvjuld some
times drive ofl these influences, and »ho would 
wake with a haggard look, as if ffom an un
easy dream. A few full-form seances were 
hold during the first week or two afterwards, 
at which the Katie form appeared, but al later 
seances lho intelligence governing what was to 
all appearances the same form, said that she 
knew nothing about the previous seances, and' 
that another spirit had boon pcrtonallng her. 
If the intelligence behind these forms changes 
often, it explains why Mr. Williams’s John. 
King sometimes shows accurate knowledge of 
events which once look place al Mrs. Mar
shall's seances, but usually knows nothing 
•about them. It will account for Mr*.  Perrin’s 
John King once being able at Mrs. Berry's, 
when we were present, to describe in minute 
detail to Mr. Peebles a boisterous seance Mr. 
Peebles had had years ago with a John King 
in America. Il will account, also, for these 
voice spirits saying aqd doing good things at 
ono time'and bad ones at another. The Inter
ests and thoughts of tbc mediums and lhestf 
spirits are Very closoly allied, and we know 
that if the medium firmly resolves to do wrong, 
the spirits will not only help them, but adopt 
subterfuges to attempt to screen them from 
the consequences of their misdeeds. Some
times, again, they w ill strongly warn the mo- 
fl ium against doing wrong; ir the moduim'pcr- 
sist, it may be that tho higher spirit 1» tn on 
obliged to go, and a lower one, but with tho 
Bamc phy^fal voice and external cbaracteris- 
tic», takes its placo.
BKNSATIONS OF THE MEDIUM DUKING THE 

»EANCEB.
Mr. Williams is in a dead trance all through 

the seances, and remeffibers jotblng when ho 
wakes up. It is usually tho same with Miss 
Cook, but sometimes she has a dreamy recol
lection of having seen the sitters In tho circle. 
Katie says that this is because she (Katie) not 
only uses matter from tho body of the medi
um, but somo of the thoughts and brain of the 
medium in manifesting, and that if sho does 
not put these back properly, Miss Cook, on 
waking, finds some of Katie’s recollections 
feebly mingling with her own. The day after 

"tho outrage al the circle,. Mr. Charles Black
burn called on Miss Cook, and asked her what 
were her first sensations on coming to after
wards, and ho thoughtfully wrote down and 
sent us her replies. Bho said sho felt as if her 
brain was on flro. and it-was this pain which 
caused hergivo the ■ucCMslon of shrieks; 
then »ho thought, " I hope lhey-have not hurl 
my Kallel" Thia would »©cm to havfi been 
reflex mental action, originating In a thought 
of Katie's,. " I hope that they havo not hurt 
my medium."

As it is absolutely certain, and scientifically 
demonstrated, that in those physical manifesta
tions there are two living form», one inside 
and one outside the cabinet, It is plain that if 
a person breaks faith and seizes ono of thorn, 
tho two must amalgamate, for It is not con
ceivable that a human being should bo created 
by lho act, and a Ratio King brought down or 

'up to liv? permanently in this world. There
fore, it is also not conceivable that those two 
forms could bo violently and unexpectedly 
brought together, without killing or seriously 
injuring the medium. The spirits say that, 
wnen fully formed, they are of full weight, 
half of their weight being taken from members 
of the circle, and that the medium la half 
weight,-*  polijt which Mr. Crookes might do 
much good in determining by experiment. If 
the statement bo reliable, it would seem more 
natural that the half weight should fly to the 
seized full weight than the reverse, but Katie 
asserts that she would have melted *way  from 
tho leg*  upwards, and tho medium been found 
dead in the cabinet Whether this is reliable,
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or whether the deep conviction of tho medium 
governed tho utterance of tho spirit, wo have 
no means of knowing. Mr. Dunphy and Mr. 
Bleltleld, whQ were quietly lilting where they 
could see. tho back of tho form when it was 
seized, agree in staling that Jt appeared to be
gin to go about tho legs, but the moment was 
an excitiog one, ao that perhaps tho observa
tion should for the present bo considered to 
establish a point of possibility rather than of 
actuality.

TIIR DIUI-EUY ON THE FORMS.
Where does the wfiltc drapery como from ’ 

In tho case of Bliss Cook’s Katie it is always 
aa white as snow, and tho drcas.varies in shapo 
nearly every evening. Il feels material enough. 
Oncosho cut a piece oil, which sho said she 
had materialized so that lt_would keep. Mirs 
Douglas took it to Messrs. HojedII & James’s, 
and aaked them to match It; they said that they 
could not, and that they believed it to be of 
( bineae manufacture. Spirits can carry solid 
things from place to placo hundreds of miles 
apart, as Baron Ki’kup has proved over and 
over again. All the attempts of those who 
have bad experience with dillerent mediums to 
pierce tho mystery of the source whence the 
drapery comes, aro conillctlng In tho results, 
and we arc unable to give ah approximately 
satisfactory answer or speculation on the point. 
We can give evidence that in tho .case of the 
Davenport Brothers, Mr. Winiama, M’m Cook 
and Mr. Herno, the spirits have thfr^ower 
cither of duplicating the dress proper of the 
medium, or of not doing bo, as they please.
A FHOVIBIONAL HYPOTHESIS !•< COVER THE

, FAITH.
-Our general hypothesis of iho whole matter 

Is that the manifestations arc not produce! by 
the temporarily (wholly or partially) freed 
spirit of the medium. Lot by an independent 
spirit, who by tho mesmeric exercise of will 
powep, and by other methods unknown, can 
sqbdue and get control of much of the brain 
and body and clothes of th- medium, and come 
out and show itself limited in thought, and 
word, and deed, by these elements which it 
has again abnormally borrowed from tho ma
terial world. A strong bond of self Interest 
unites the spirit and the medium; they appear 
to share each other’s spiritual,. mental and 
physical pleasures, Just as In a leaser degree 
the fact has be-*n  noticed in mesmerism, that 
the sensitive and the mesmerizer often ex
perience each other's sensations. Perhaps an 
earth bound spirit may thus live a partial 
earth-life over again, through a medium in 
sympathy with Ha tastes and pleasures, and 
sometimes possibly both medium and spirit 
may be ralaed or degraded together, bjf/thc 
example or leachings of the mortals ar< u«d.

If inc spirit moat In harmony with the
dium, naturally finds it easier and happier 
work to control him than do spirits less )p 
harmony, it explains why so little in the wyy 
of information about the departed frbrntls'of 
the sitters is obtained through manifestation» 
of thiB class. Thocontrolling spirit, if it tie 
not one endowed )*ith  a high sense of moral 
responsibility, may sometimes have a Beifish 
interest in not pcrUilttlng other spirits to com 
municate, for unfortunately tho fact is indis
putable that a proportion of the spirits who 
produco powerful physical manifestations, arc 
not angels.

RBCOONIZABLE SFIHIT FACES.
In America there aro now many mediums to 

whom Spiritualists go regularly for the pur
pose of seeing the materialized faces of their 
departed friends, now in the Spirit world. 
This phase began once with Mias Cook's me- 
dlumBhlp, but was checked for a^time for va
rious rcasona The faces were essentially 
difleront in kind from those of tho voice spirits 
who so constantly attend mediums. They 
w.ero shown by other spirits with the permis
sion and aid ot the said voice spirits. While 
they appeared the medium was not entranced, 
but awake, and Katie said that if she went to 
sleep whllo these strange faces were appear 
ing, tho members of tho circle were instantly 
to wako her up and gel her out of the cabinet, 
for sho wculd bo in danger of getting imjlor 
tho control of spirits who had bad motives. 
The faces themselves, while undeveloped, were 
chalky looking, and surrounded with while 
drapery; sometimes they were dripping wot. 
By giving them good conditions, by /inglng 
and otherwise, the life would come into their 
iyea, and mobility Into their features. Thus 

n© night, a gentleman of contldcrablo influ
ence in Wales, a friend of Mr. Luxmoore, saw 
his father’s face in a itroDg light al one of 
Mies CookS seances, and on another occasion 
Mrs. Cook’s servant. Mary, saw her grand
mother, who appeared, moreover, with specta
cles, and in a while cap.

These recognizable fsc©.manifestations have 
yet to be developed in England, in the face, of 
course. Of the usual impediments of suspicion, 
distrust, and outrage, tuch as have delayed tijo 
development of ail the other phenomena of ■ 
Spirituallam, now firmly established. It is of 
very little use for mortals or inmort&la to try 
to unveil truth rapidly to people who are not 
thamselvcs sufficiently true oriadvanccd to ro- 
celvo Lho same.

human form, apparently ckiihed in a funeral 
gkrb, when the following conversation took

Harris—Who Is this! q
Charlotte—-I am Charlotte—your sister.
H—Is it possible that this is you, Charlotte! 

And do you still live!
C—Yes; it is truly so.
H—Do you know me, Charlotte!
C—Yes; you aro my brother Hiram.
H—Are you haypy where you arc?
C—I am very happy.
II—Would you como back to live fa earth; 

life, if you were privileged to do so!
0— No, no, no, no.
II —If you are my sister Charlotte, plea»« re

late an instance of bur youth that I may 
know!

C—Once al a tlmo brother Peter and I wc-ru 
sitting on a board along the fence, acting 
preacher, and you slipped up behind us and 
scared ns.

II—Did you preach!
•C— We did.
H—Who preached the moat?
C-I did.
H—WJral did you say!
V—’’Little boy, you needn’t 

preach it all."
[Laughter]
H—O, yea, I well remember 

Where is brother I’cter!
C—He la here.
II—Tell him to come to me, 1 

him and talk to him.
Charlotte placid her hand upon her mouth 

and thrust it forward toward me three limes 
and the form vanished.

A song was then sung, and soon another 
mysterious band was placed at the aperture of 
tho cabinet.

SpeaXcr—Who is thia? 
Peter—Peter Harris. 1 want 

brother!
B— Who is your brother?
P-Harrls.
II-Who is this?
P—I am your brother Peter.
11—Dear brotherj is it possible 

you, and do you still live?
I’—I do, I do.
H—If you are my brother Peter, 

late an instance of our youth?
I'—Cnee you and I built »-haystack and wc 

bulk it crooked and it fell dowji and father 
scolded us, and was mad about it, and we got 
mad too.

H- True; I well remember the circum
stance,

from Capt. Reed’s*  Tho incident related by 
my sister occurred about forty-one years ago; 
that of my brother, about twenty eight. Tn is 
brother and sister were never in this country, 
or further west than tho western boundary of 
Ohio. Peter d|ed about twenty-one years and 
Charlotte about four years ago.

II. J. Harrir.
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SPIRITUAL MAN 1FESTATIÓN8.

What I Saw and Heard at tlic-Splr- 
ual McetingH llel<l al Capt. Wnu 
llecd'H House, at Newport, Cal
houn County, on the 13th, 1-lth, 
and I5tli of April, I874.-J. II.. 
Mott, ,Mo.. Medium-Said Reed, 
the Speaker. '

Mr. Editor:—Please allow me a »mall space 
Id your columns that I may present to ybur 
various readers some of those straDgc phenom
ena, familiarly called spiritual manifestations. 
Capt. Reed is well known to many of the cit
izens of Pifco county—having been master of 
a steamboat for many years on lho Mississippi 
river. I made his Acquaintance ab^tC ten 
months ago, and found him a man of influence 
—zealously engaged in moral reform, full of 
hoepltality, well informod, easy in his conver- 
sallon^and-a high toned gentleman, but rather 
Inclined to bo skeptical on religious matters.

Two rooms were occupied for lho exhibi
tion of tho so-called spiritual phenomena. Tho 
medium occupied a small bed-room by him
self—callodt ho cabinet, and tbo spectators a 
largo room adjacent to lho cabinet, with a door 
common to oach, called tho cabinet door. The 

irfure Sf tho cabinet consisted of aboutaperture ’f tho cabinet to Dilated of about 
olgthtoen Inches of tho upper part of tho cabi
net door, closed with abort curtains with edges 
mocling in the center. Mittens were put on 
tho hands of the medium and sewed to his 
coat sleeves with other appliances to prevent 
deception by sleight-of-hand, and he retired to 
tho dark cabinet Tte, spectators— about fif
teen or twenty—toqk-jfteats in their room in 
semicircular formxtniifljng to tho cabinet dobr 
with joined hands, v

The lamp was lowered to a dim light, yet 
sufficiently luminous for tho spectators to rec
ognize each other—I will here state that I had 
a brother and sister, long since passed away,. 
whoso names were Peter and Charlotte

A song was then sung, and soon a mysteri
ous hand was placed In the aperture ofi^uio 
cabinet.

I 
the

preach, I'll

that was It.

want to seo

Kvrrj niachinr warranted.
«pretal to'iiiM to rtulo*  and dralero.

Mend for rlirul-r- to (tir 
Uorrn-r ". If. Vo.. Flormr», Maa»., 

or to XV. II. «harp A <‘o..
¿A4 Mtatr Nt., Cnlcago. III.

*tan9tl»

to sc« my

that till? is

please rc-

SECOND SEANCE.
A song was sung, and soon n hand was pre 

sented, almost as white as snow, Jn the aj>cr- 
ture of the cabinet, tbc curtain parted.

S-Who is this? C
—Char lotto. I want to see my brother?
8—Who is your brother?
C—Harris.
II—Who Is this?
C—1 am Charlotte, your sister.
11—My dear sister, 1 am glad to meet you 

again.
C—(Right hand placed on mouth and thrust 

forward toward me) I want to sec my 
Children'

H—What are your children's names?
C —Emma and Mason.
H — Yoi^-annot see them hero lo-nlght; they 

aro In Time (WecpB, to be heard half across 
tho spectators*  room)

C—Brother, you need havo no fear or doubt 
of the reality of this spirit life. It is true.

II—Is Peter here?
C— He 1».
H—Tell him to como to me.
C—I will. Good-by, good by, dear brother, 

good-by.
H-Who Is this?
P-Your brother Peter.
II—Do you wear a mustache?
I'—No. I am materialized as when you last 

saw mo in earth Hfa
ll—Arc you happy?
P—-1 am. Indeed. Dear brother, thia spirit 

life Is true, you need have doubt. When you 
pass from earth life you will meet us hero and 
livo as we do.

H— Will you show your face to the several 
ladles-and gentlemen present?

P- No. It would bo too hard on the medi
um. (Three waves of tho hand and the form 
varied]

Many spirit hands and faces were presented 
who called for their friends on earth and held 
sweet communion; among whom were Dr. 
Reed—tho Captain’s, brxher—and General 
Bludsoc—Rebel General.

1 PHYSICAL MANlFKMTATIONiT^'

At tho beginning (bo first seance a small 
drum—the size of a common buckot, was mys
teriously placed In lho aperture of the cabinet, 
where it remained for a minute, each specta
tor eagerly gazing-with the deepest anxiety to 
see what it wax—the light being too dim to 
distlngylsh it, when it was instantly projected 
into the" spectators' room and Struck Capt. 
Reed on tho forehead to the great panic of all. 
Had a bombshell burslcd in dur midst, or tho 
clovon-footed moi/Ster of Millon’s fabled evil 
one intruded there, it could not have created 
greater emotion.

Aftor the close of tho first seance, and wo 
supposed those so-callod seraphic visitors had 
taken their ethereal flight to parts unknwi’ 
amid tho upper deeps/lfr. Molt and m^Sclf 
retirtxi to lied in the Cabinet room. Boon we 
heard faint Ups, lifts and raps in our room, 
and then louder and ni«ire of IL -I then called 
tor a little fun, when thft^ loud sharp raps on 
the headboard within six Inches of my head- 
stArtlcd me. Mr. Mott plead for tho noise to 
cease and to be let alone. When I called for 
a'bcndcr on a small scale, they entered into a 
regular.jolly policy of bSog, slam and clatter, 
beat, hammer and thump all around the room. 
Evohtually a light was brought in and all was 
still—no persons or strange visitors to. be 
socn.\

The sleeves of my coal were lied In knoU. 
and the sleeves of Mott’s coat had- been lied 
together in a double knot. A four ounce bot- 
tlolf asthma powder had boon takon from my 
coal pocket and scattered over tho floor and 
bed and then corked and pul back in my coat 
pocket; the^oaU were thrown violently across 
the room against tho wall of tho house and 
fell harmlcM on our bod; tho drum had re
ceived its shs<c of abuse with other things.

In conclusioiKj. would • say to all whom II 
may concern thatixhave made the above re
port as near aa it occurred as I could^ I have 
omitted may strange phenomena, but related 
enough.

Gentle reader, you ipay chance to read this 
report. Judge foryoursplf .and come to your 
own conclusion aa The cause of these so- 
called spiritual maul lions.. Can you ac
count for them upoi/ any other grounds, than 
that when a man d be will live again ? My 
former belief has materialistic, that when 
a man dies he wi not live again; but from 
the evidence bofore me I am forced from tho 
low plain of materialism to that 0?€>.-nmortali
ty. Tho evidence, I think, is invincible, and 
to mo irresistihje. t

Gentle reader,. again I ask you how do you 
account, for these slran enomena other
wise, than when a man d will livo again?
Think for a moment, 1 icidents'ot our •
youth that took place with my brother and 
sister apd myself more than five hundred miles

/
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It Is a fact that no one at the present lime 
will attempt to deny, that blood—human 
blood. Is an caaenlial ingredient in the so- 
called ovangellcal religion of the present ago. 
Il Is the principal corner stone of all orthodox 
churches, and without II to rest upon they 
would soon toller and fall. Il is really strange 
why so many miraculous properties aro at
tributed to this fluid In vhc veins, and why .It 
dono should be Instrumental in causing the erec
tion of churches, tho enunciation of sermons 
from highly ornamented pulpits, and the sing
ing of hymns In honor of him who shed his 
blood so that each one might commit all the 
devilish sins in the catalogue of cri|pc, and 
by washing therein cleanse himself—make bls 
character as white as the driven snow on 
ths mountain top. The blood te the principle 
stock In trade of the various churches, and 
without it they would languish like a £,ousc 
plant without water.

A crillCAl examination of the blood reveals 
nothing very peculiar about iL Supposing 
we had before us one thousand ounces of that 
precious life fluid that so gracefully circulates 
throughout every part of the human system,

*784 ounces of the same would be water; 70 
ounces albumen; one-h*lf ounce of iron, and 
small quantities of phosphorus, sulphate <of 
soda, chloride of potassium, etc. Tho blood 
of mortals of the present day poMoascs those 
Ingredients, and wo havo no doubt that the 
veins of that great and good mali Jesus con
tained all tho quallUoa that distinguish tho 
blood of modem llmcc. His blood, perhaps, 
was far more pure and exhilarating than that 
poasesaed by Prof. Bwtng, Patton, or any 
other of tho many distinguished divines of the 
preoenl day, for he was not accustomed to sip 
poisonous wine, al the communion table, 
thereby impregnating it with impuriUta.

It Is true that there are many peculiarities 
connected with tho. blood that render II an 
interesting study, and, bea idea, observation 
has taught us that II poasesscs many saving 
qualllloo, and Is able to traiismit its Ufo giv
ing proponici to matter that is actually dead! 
Tho cxporlinonl of Ilio philosopher, who graft
ed tho tall of an old dead rat on to living ono, Is 
still, no doubt, fresh lu the minds of our 
reedore. Tho tall under the stimulating In 
fluence of tho llfocurrcnta of blood, tn a - fow 
days wagged with respectably animation, and, 
»ndeed, seemed to assume a youthful appear
ance. Tho exploit of the Investigating phi
losopher was very pleasing and instructive to 
him, tor he entertained the Idea that the 
time might come when surgery would ad
vance to that extent In aklll, that the head 'of 
a wise sago, ripe In knowledge, for tho sake of 
science, might be transferred to tho shoulders 
of a criminal after decapitated for. somo 
heinous utlenso, and bo made to survive tho 
trying ordeal. b

If blood, tho kind that circulates in a rat, 
can cause a doad tall to wag, have we a right 
to concludo that the kind which circulated In 
tho veins of Jesus, can save all the old sinner* 
that ovex lived! Prof. Swing who has been * 
disturbing element in tho church of this city 
for a long timo, Insiste that there Is no salva
tion only through the Instrumentality of 
Jesus, and that Insipid doctrine ho promul
gates to a gaping congregation in this city every 
Bunday. True, there are many virtues in 
•blood- In this city’; blood was transfused 
f\oni a good healthy dog to ono that was sick 

(4 sick dog always excites ono’s commiseration) 
and Immollato recovery was the result, bat 
the healthy dog suflered in like proportion. 
He lost all the strength he Imparted, and In 
turn, bo, too, became an Invalid. Nothing 

lAthe experiuMBt la this case, 
on of tho blood of Jesus, kow- 
■act— Il is only in ths "play." In 

theatrical tragedy, anger, -blows, murder*, 
poisons, etc., are -ln the "play"-not real- 
something like the blood of Jsstu in ths 
nlfloont plan of salvation. ~
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The Blood of Jrsus— 
perl me al—The

gates to a gaping congregi 
Bunday. True, there 

•blood. In this city) b 

(Trick ‘ *

Do not understand us as speaking disparag
ingly of blood. We arc in fsvor of It when 
pure, for then it Imparts luster to the eye«, 
nwy Uots to the cheeks, animation to the 
brain and elasticity to the step Wine tippers, 
whether at the Tivoli Beer Garden on Clark 
street, or at the communion*  table In Prof. 
Swing’s church. Invariably have bad blood; 
bad blood causes various diseases, physically 
and morally. Church members never can be*  

/Ìftidly moral while they sip wlno »1 tbu com
munion table.

never have known of a single instance 
where the blood of Jesus has l>cen Instrument
al In saving a single soul, but we do know of 
cases where the blood of oxen has manifested 
astonishing saving qualities. In one of the 
li ^\rn Blates, al a slaughter pen, Invalids con- 

gri'gAle there, and when the blood flows from 
a gcod healthy bullock, each one takes a glass 
and drinks it, and the result is of the most 
satisfactory character Though weakened by 
consumption, this blood will vitalize the 
whole system, heal the ulcerated lungs, and 
give an additional lease of life.

There would be more consistency in hav 
Ing the blood of bullocks for a superstructure 
of a religion—pure blood, as It gushes forth 
from their healthy veins, pregnant with life, 
than the mythical blood of a man who died 

years ago
The blood of Jesus, however, Ktcordlug to 

the doctrine of church memlteia, is only ap
plicable to sins; for though as scarlet, through 
the potent Instrumentality of his blood they 
shall bo mado as while as snow. You may be a 
villain ; a miserable, low, dirty fellow; and your 
character may bo as black as ebony, yet his 
blood, that which has had no existence for over 
1S00 years, can render you perfectly spolli-ss 
and Innocent In a v*ry  short space of time! 
Mighty convenient for you, a despicable 
wretchI fluì, then, his blood is not admin 
istered like that of bullocks al slaughter 
pens. It is simply io the ’’play,"—ministers 
talk about it, choirs sing about It, and nrwa 
papers praise its saving qualiliea

Jesus was a most excellent man. We admire 
his many noble qualities A phllanlhrophlst 
and reformer, his soul was rich with aspira 
lions to reform the world, nail ilia name stands 
recorded high on tho pinnacle of fame. We 
ostecm him highly, but wo know there is not a 
saving quality connected wUh his blood, and 
we who revere hjs namc( will not dishonor it 
by throwing over it tho garb of Ignorant su
perstition. Church members may assign him 
divine qualities, and exalt him equally with 
God, but In so doing they do not place him 
In his true position, and therefore are not hon
oring him properly. Our reverence for Jesus 
Is based on truth, and the place we have as
signed him among the high and holy of Spirit
ine, Is the one he actually occupies, and on us 
he kindly smiles, whllo his votaries, ifco yarious 
churches, havo darkened his memory by en
veloping It with the garb of superstition. His 
blood never possessed any saving».-uallties.

Superstition tells us that when the Bsvior 
was being crucified, a robin plucked a thorn 
from his crown, which piercing Its breast ever 
after colored II red, hence all robins at the 
present day have red bresists; and It was super
stition, too, that ascribed to his blood saving 
qualit!ee,And made him the corner stone of all 
tho diilerenl sects of religion that exist. True, 
blood him saving qualities, but not the blood 
of Josus. He who would drink II would be re
garded as a cannibal, sud 1« expelled from 
roapcctablo society. To havo human blood ; 
transfused Into tho volns. Is not considered' 
objectionable In refined society.

However, the saving qualities attributed to 
the blood of Jeaus, have had their good rflecta 
It is an. Ill wind that-blows nobody any good. 
The continual reference to the blood of Jesus, 
has awakened within the minds of physicians 
a belief that there are potent qualities in 
healthy blood that, when transfused to the 
veins of the sick, will have beneficial elicete. 
The poor, helpless animals, rats, dogs and 
cats, must be experimented un first, to test the 
efficacy of their blood, and then, after suc
cess Is established there, human beings are 
tjied. Within tho next fifty years, the blood 
of Josus will become obsolete as an antidote 
for Ills ot-lhe soul, but tho blood of a healthy 
human being will bo hourly brought in req
uisition to restore tho siete. Blood, which 
Is tho corner-stone of religion, will beco mo 
the principal remedy to restore the loot vitality 
to tho system

The lime will come when ministers. Instead 
Of preaching about the blood of Jeaus, if 
healthy, will become useful In furnishing pure- 
blood for invalids, and magnetic hosiers, with 
one ounce of their own blood transfused into 
tho veins of ono weak and dobllltated, will ac
complish more good than a dozen treatments 
by the ordinary method of manipulating. Ths 
demand for blood to promote the health will 
rapidly Increase, and In like proportion the 
demand diminish for the blood of Jesus to 

wash away tho sins

Church Property.

We are glad to soo that the Chicago Triune 
has concluded at last to follow In the footsteps 
of the Rklioio Philosophical Journal, and 
favor tho taxation of church property. In 
pursuing ouch a course, oven al this lale data, 
it will be Instrumental In throwing a fire-brand 
In the midst of the churches that will Illuminate 
the same, if they are not too Intolerably stupid. 
In * brief article, Il says that " Throughout 
ths United States millions of dollars’ worth of 
ecclesiastical property escapes taxation. This 
la unjust H Is unjust because it Increases ths 
tex upo® all other property. If a city’s revo- 
pus has to bo raised by tho taxation of 100 
pieces of real estate,, and 10 of these are ex
empted, tho remaining 90 must pay as much as 
'the whole 100 would have paid. If the churches 

of Illinois paid their rightful duos to tho Blate, 
tho people of Illinois would escape a good part

of the present grinding taxation. A gentleman 
of this city pays fl75 In city taxes upon his 
home, against |7I last year. A few doors 
from him there is a gigantic church, worth his 
house twenty Umce over. It does not appear 
in tho Assessor's schedules. Is this Justice’ 
One of th© principal business streets in SL 
Louis is owned almost wholly by ono denomi
nation. Tho buildings are now let on long 
leases. When those expire, and the church 
reaMumca ownership, Il can rent its stores and 
ofilccs at lower rales than any one else, be
cause Il will havo uo taxes to pay upon them. 
Il will thus havo an unfiT\ advantage over all 
other property owners In Bl. "Louis. The ex
emption Is wrong, again, because II amounts 
to a direct grant of money In aid of denomina
tional institutions Thus the Btalc Is leagued 
with every church, lusteul of with only one. 
Alliance with one, much more with all, is re
pugnant to tho spirit of our Constitution. Il 
is not the part of tho Btalc to foster religion. 
The Cathedral qt Hl Peter, Ebenezer Chapel, 
the Free-Thinkers’ Hall, and the Chinaman’s 
Joss House should be to It on a pal with each 
other and with all other taxable thingi Let 
it tax Trojan and Tyrian allko. History shows 
that the exemption of church property from 
taxation is apt ip result In the accumulation of 
so much of II that the Blate Is finally forced to 
confircate It, and so got its arrears In a lump 
England. France, Spain, Austria, Italy, and 
Mexico have dono this. The lessons of the 
past In other countries aro corroborated by 
those of tho present In our own. Between 1850 
nud 1870 tho number of church members in 
the United Stales did not double, but the value 
of.cburch property quadrupled. Il was |87,- 
833.801 In 1850. and |354,4KI.58I In 1870 At 
this rate of increase II would Im>, In 1890, over 
$1.400,000.000. We cannot afford to let such 
a mass of wealth escape the lax gatherer on 
the plea that It is used In promoting various 
forms of faith. Moat advocates of taxing 
church property make one curious exception. 
They would not assess * property absolutely 
needful for church purpose a' Who isto^rvdde 
wbal is absolutely needful*  The true principle 
is that everything that is protected by the 
State should pa> for that protection. Church 

property is protected. Therefore let it) be 
taxed." -s J

Ghostly AgltiUlon In Unliioririu.

California seems to Ihj the center of attrac
tion at present for the splrlta The /.irermori 
(Cal.) Enterprut gives startling accounts of 
tbeir manifeatatluDB, al the house of J. L. 
Mitchell, at that place, lately Thumping 
noises occurred In a room occupied by a young 
lady visitor, a MlssCayzics, almost every night 
for two weeks, and the noises followed her 
from rootn to room, as her sleeping apartments 
were changed. Tho noises arc described m al 
most deafening. Mr. Ackloy, >ho resides on 
the opposite sldo of L street, was called in, 
but he was unablo to trace tbo raps, and finally 
pronounced them "spiritual" The family 
concluded to vacate tho premises, and seek 
lodgings elsewhere,*,  leaving the T*‘whal-is-il" 
all to themselves. Another night a repetition, 
or as some would call It, an encore, was bad, 
much louder, though, than on tho nlghl pre- 
vioua. Several parllos called through curiosi
ty, but nothing oould bo learned, and the 
source from whence came /.ho noise remained 
unknown to them. Pardos slept at tjfe house, 
thinking something might be found, but In 
thia thoy wore disappointed.

In conclusion the EnUrf/rut aaya;

"On Wednesday, lho young lady, Mias 
Cayzres.wras taken auddenly 111, anil during 
the night was obliged to bavo watchers. This 
night the noAse ceasid On Thursday night 
the sound was again begun. K until
midnight, then ceased f<v lho On Fri
day night a change was in the pro
gramme, the youDg ladles stopping with friends 
on the opposite aldo of lho struct. The spirits 
followed them, keeping up lho raps in the 
room where they slept, and ceased al midnight 
ae before. Saturday night M/r. Mitchell's res
idence was deserted by tno female portion of 
the family, and Occupied by himself and Judge 
Freeman. All was quiet. On Bunday night 
tho services of a trance medium were obtained 
and lho report given by him was that three 
lltllo children, the oldest not more than ten 
years of ago, wore all thoro was in sight, and 
S certainly would not causo lho disturbance.

night a gentleman asked to sleep in the 
house, wishing to convince himself there was 
no deception. About 11:80 P. M., a terrible 
thump was heard In lho rear room, then a 
grating sound and louder lhampa Mr. M. 
rushed into the room, but saw nothin*.  He 
then made the ladles go to the front rc- .\Jor 
a change, but the change was far from being 
agreeable. The thumps were twice as lo^d as 
before, and the whole house shook. The gen 
lleman, Mr. Kelley, concluded there wa« no 
deception, and from bls appearance was rath
er scared. On Monday MWCayzree left for 
Ban Francisco, possibly to escape tho din and 
noise cause,! by the turbulent spirits. Last 
night all was quiet, and It is aupp^WSd tho 
"’what-ls-il" baa had enough. Several persons 
slept at the boose this night and were very 
much disappointed at the stillness. Over three 
hundred peoplo havo called at Mr. Mitchell’s 
house during the past week endeavoring to 
solve the mysterious njisee, but all have 
proved unsuccessful.

S certainly would not cause the disturbance.
night a gentleman asked to sleep in the 

_____‘ ‘ “ tere was
About 11:30 P. M . a terrible

He

Mcrllumn At Tcrro Haute.

Mr. Allen Pcnoe speaks as follows of the 
mediums at Terre Haute, Ind;

Mrs. A. E. Brown certainly possesses won
derful medlumlslic power*  which, In many re
spects, differ widely from those claimed for. 
Mr*.  8. or any other medium tn the city. 
Through her large office table, with
two large me U moved over
the floor, In broad a thing of life
and nerves, with is simply touching
the table. Bhs permits a handkerchief to be 
tightly and closely drawn over the mouth, and 
while in this condition, on paMlng into the 
cabinet or any darkened room, voices will be 
dlMiocdy heard, apparently In thec^cn sir, 
the investigator bolding her hands during,the 
lime. I will briefly refer to one other -pnase 
which la more Interesting to me than any oth-

i powers. 
Ith those 
life that 

have passed from the mortal to the immortal. 
Let those who doubt lay aside their prejufilce, 
call on her, and be convinced. We not only In
dorse her as an honret and genuine medium, 
but a lady whose character we believe to be 
above reproach. Laar*  Morgan, to whom our 
attention is called, was developed in this city 
as a medium for physical manifestations Feb 
ruary, 187:». since then, through the courtesy 
of her father, John L Morgan, hundreds havo 
witnessed tho wonderful manifestations given 
through the mediumship of this innocent. In- 
oflcnslvo child whose skepticism ha# been rc 
moved Ho has a cabinet at his dwelBog, and 
never refuses a seance to those requesting' Wo 
bavo many-other mediums In tho city. Homo 
may be humbug*  As I have not investigated 
their powers I am not prepared to speak of 
them from my own knowledge. l/ct me say. 
In conclusion, that so long as wo'hold Pence’s 
Hall, In fee simple, wc propose to conduct our 
own sffaira In our own way.

This week’s Issue of the Journal, contains 
an adverliscmcpl of a forth coming book 
through tho mediumship of that noted and 
very eccentric spirit medium, Dr. P B Ran 
dolph.

Wh'lc we have no definite conception of tho 
contents of this new book, we do know that 
when spirits of high moral and philosophical 
sentiments get control of Brother Randolph, 
they can and do glvo the world gems of truth, 
worthy of treing garnered into the treasury of 
the mind, there.to be retained as of great and 
intrinsic value.

Of Ila real merits, our readers, like ourself, 
will be bolter prepared to Judge on ¡«erusal. 
From a private letter wo arc led to believe 
that ho entirely Ignores tho Moses-Woodhull 
"social freedom" promiscuity doctrine, that 
he was supposed to fitvor at the Infamous 
gathering of that clan at Cnicago last year Ho 
claims to have been misunderstood and gob 
bled up to make weight for ’them when in 
truth he bad no sympathy for them Like 
"poor Tray." the Doctor often sutlers from be
ing found In bad company.

That he Is a remarkably psychological sub
ject is evident, hence hia utterances are occa
sionally very contradictory, and while he pens*  
great and Important truths, his writings sCTmc- 
times show veins of personal spleen, unworthy 
of the lofty phase of mediumship to which ho 
often attains. Ho may be compared to a barom
eter, an he may havo high or low surroundings 
—bo they mortals or spirits, so each change Is 
plainly markod by his utterances oral or 
written

Pitvlilng in.

Every*  ¿loses-Wbodhullllc in America, the 
Gentle E. V. Wilson not excepted, pilch into 
the RKLH.io-PiiiLOLorniCAL Journal vigor
ously. T he beat joke of the season II, that 
the "Gcnllc," as toon as the Frontier Depart 
mcnl was closed, commenced asserting that 
he had left the paper on "account of Its per
sonalities!**

During the whole time that he advertised 
himself in that "corner." we were constantly 
in receipt of letter*  recommending a change In 
the name of lh£V“departmenl to "Wilson’s 
BlUin»:sgat{ and Advertising Corner."

Wo du not allude to this matter In the spirit 
of complaint If wo are not competent to 
conduct our paper to absolute success, despite 
all such opposition, and the vilest falsehoods 
that thoy are capable of uttering’ wo will 
calmly moot our defeat with the demonstrated 

staring us In the face, that Is
more potent Ilian virtue. Thue far tho evi
dence Is poslllvo that cinZuatam Is Ihe birth 
right of man, and that 4 code of Ai^A moral 
ethic» l«|thc result of such civillzstjnQ^ Hence 
the ItauoiD-PHtLosoruicAi. Journal, not
withstanding all such opposition, is a favorite 
with the people, and Is meeting with un- 
parallelled success.

Frkd H Barnard writes as*  follows In 
reference to Spiritualism in Rockford, Illinois; 
"Mr*.  A. C. Smith, of Aurora, has during part 
of tbo past month boon holding circles and 
giving private sittings for tho Rockford peo
ple, and It Is in behalf of thia good modlum 
and fine lady that I write this for publication 
in tho Journal A number of my friends, 
besides myself, have bpen very much induct
ed and cntertalnod /Turing her visit hero. 1 
would recommend'her to all who wish to in
vestigate our beautiful philosophy. Al three 
different tlrnee (public *¿3  private) she gave 

me most excellent testa, describing accurately 
each time not only trails of my own, but 
friends of mlno both living and dead. The 
tests that 1 received from my mother and 
others through Mrs. Smith no amount of 
money could buy. Olbera received tests per
fectly true and accurate. To any one of the 
liberals in the West wo would honestly recom
mend Mrs. Smith as a lady of refinement and 
taste, and as a clairvoyant, healing and test 
medium second to nono. Our peoplo are 
getting quite awake on the subject of Liberal
ism and Other topics that tend towards leas 
slavery of ^ny kind."

K----------1--------------—-
Fifty l^ollars Reward.

A correspondent of the St. Louis GWu, 
wholes I’rrebyteriin, says; "1 wlU give a 
reward of |50 to any J ono who will glvo tho 
name of a Presbyterian minister, who la a 
member of a Proebyicry under the Jurisdiction 

’of the General Assembly of the Presbyterian ' 
Church of the United States, who has, al any 
time, preached |£s doctrine of Infant damns- 
tion; and I will'give a ft50 addlU^ral reward 
to any one who tan point out any utlde In 
the confeealoa of faith or rater hl am of, this 
church teaching this horrid doctrine. As 

Infant^damnation has been charged upon 
Presbyterians In an editorial of recent dale In 
the OUAf, the above reward is oflered for the 
proof."

We heard a prominent Methodist divine 

declare, some twenty years ago, ihat ha be
lieved there were infants In hell. We never 
beard a Frcsbytcrisn preach the same barbar
ous doctrine.

Charles II. Fontcr.

Chablis H FtyrrxR la dow al Melbourne, 
Now Zealand The J'nyreaeire N^rifurWuI says: 
"He» is one of the beat teat modiums In the 
world, and such a medium baa boon Docded 
In LhcMr colonics. Hard-headed Materialist*,  
skeptical Journalist«, and bigoted c^irgymen, 
havo visited him, and received striking proofs 
of thu existence of another world an J the truth 
of spirit communion. Coming amongst usjust 
as the reports of Dr. Crooke's scientific proofs 
of Spiritualism bave^cacbed Victoria, wo may 
reasonably hope that, If his mediumship la as 
good here as It has been elsewhere, bo will 
give a greater impetus to tho movement than 
anything has previously dono. Mr. Foster la 
a very genial, gentlemanly man, apd will make 
friends wherever he goes. He Is not a lecturer 
but a medium. We aro sure wo are express
ing the sentiments of all our friends when wo 
give him a heerty welcome to our shores, and 
trust bis sojourn hero will be pleasant and 
beneficial to himself and the grand cause of 
Spiritualism ' Sh Bartlett accompanies Mr. 
Foster as bis agent”

Lafkkr, Mich —John L Himes writes in 
regard to the marvelous tricks of tho Keeler 
Brothers. Wo know nothing of them. They 
may imitate spirit manifestations very adroitly, 
and yet not hage any especial modlumlsllo 
powers. On tno other hand they may lie very 
excellent mediums fur control by Dlakka, who 
like tho fun of drawing out’ihe saints,*(a  quar
ters worth» to see what they suppose to be an 
expose of spirit manifestations. We have no 
opinion about It further than this—th« agile 
tion of thought is "the beginning of wisdom * 
The more opposition that the devotees of Old 
Theology manifest, the better, h ooly makes 
people think upon lb© subject the truth of 
spirit communion will sooner or later convince 
ill who have brains to think. Those who 

ave not the churches arc welcome to
---------=------------------ ----------- 1

Mu T D KaxSkii, formerly a typo In thia 
ofilco. has been united In marriage to Miss 
Mii.i.ik M. Howard, of Hl. Charles, III, Mr 
Ksyner is a young man of unblemished moral 
character, and of more than ordinary Intelli
gence, and we wish the couple a great abun
dance of happiness Miss Millie la the daugh
ter of Mh-and Mra Howard, of St Charles, 
III , prominent citizens of that place, the lall-r 
a splendid medium

I)n J H Randall informs us that ho Is 
engaged for the next six weeks In Ohio and 
New York, and wiR be glad to receive appli
cations for further employment especially 
from Ohio and Michigan Bincc ho has 
placed himself in opposition to the Mosca 
Woodbull Infamy he will be sure to receive 
applications that will require all of bls limo. 
The same remarks aro applicable tv I>r. II. I\ 
Fairfield Address Dr. J. U. Randall, Clyde. 
Ohio

Ava, 111. -Mrs W. Brownfield says; "There 
Is considerable interest In Bplrltuallsm awak
ened herrt One Woodhull I to discontinued tho 
Journal» 1 now send you two now subscri
tor#, and will soon send more. Wo will keep 
the ball rolling. Bend mo a copy of 'Moses- 
Woodhulllsm in a Nut BhoiV I want to cir
culated II among my nolgnbora as I do tho 
Journal"

J. H. Hand, of Milford. Georgia, writos ; 
" We have organized a small society here, of 
twenty-two or twenty-three members , It Is the 
second society in the State " Within the next 
three years, Oeorgia will have al '.east twenty- 
five organi es We have many sub
scribers in'

Bt. I/ocii. Mo —Wo are sorry to loam that 
Mrs. McCord, tranco speaker, who has been of 
late lecturing to one of the Spiritual societies 
In that city, accidentally fell and broke her 
wrist so badly that she has been compelled to 
surrender the desk to another speaker.

Tur Annual Meeting of tho society of Bplr- 
uallsts al Rrckford, Mich., will Im hold a 
Free Church Grove, the 13th and 14thof Jane. 
T. 11. Stewart and other speakers will be pres
ent.

Tux Anniversary Meet^g of the Harmon tel 
Free Church of Spiritualists, at Blorgls. Mich., 
will be he held on Friday, Saturday and Bun
day. the 19lh, 30th and 91st of Jone, 1874. 
Several distinguished speakers will bo present; 
also Mrs. Btelr the spirit artist.

Dr. P. B. Randolph will answer calls lou 
lecture. He Is really an eloquent speaker, and 
can entertain any ©udience. Address hlm^l*  
Clyde, Ohio.

A. E. Carfkntkr can be addressed at to 
Washington Ave., Chaises. Mam. Bro. Car
penter will answer calls to lecture anywhere. 
He is well spoken of by those who have heard 
him lecture.

H. Baku subscribes for the Joimnal’ but 
fcives no name of Blate.

Mrs. J. Barnks, wc will comply with your 
request, when you state your post office, etc.

Quarterly Mooting.
The regular Quarterly Meeting of the Henry 

County, Ill.. Association of Spiritualists, wifi 
be held In Cambridge, on the 97 th and 39th of 
Jane, 187A_ff. B. Taylor Is engaged to sprak 
before the association

John M. Follxtv, Secretary.

Grove Meeting.
The BplritUAlistawill hold a two days’ meet

ing in a grove foot miles south of Troy Cor
ner*,  In Oakland County, Michigan, on Halur- 
day and Bunday, the 13th and 14th of June. 
Mr*.  L. A. Pearsall and other ■¡»ookars will be 
present. Oboroi Wilkins/President.
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There was once a race of men who, from 
time immemorial, had been accustomed to the 
use of only the right arm. The left one wa» 
bound to the aldo aa Boon as they were born. 
It was loosed occasionally. Just enough to keep 
it from absolute withering and alliTncM, ijnd 
then bound again. This practlco wan main 
tained until tho age of twenty years, when the 
band» were taken oil, and It was set free, only 
11 waartJll kept from sight beneath the outer 
robe. TJy this time it was so much weaker 
and smaller,- and iu every way inferior to tho 
right xfm, that It waa only capable of the 
slightest are, and fit for nothing that require» 
|>ower and skill. Il wira held in comparative 
contempt, and served chiefly by contrast, to 
heighten tbe right arm's sense or dignity and 
usefulnesa.

Tho practice was continued, not only by 
what was sfippoaed, from long 'custom,- lo be 
the natural use of tho left arm, and. by the 
Jealousy of'he right, but by the traditions of 
their religion, ami by the prevailing Interpre
tation or their sacred books. Those who 
vwiturcd lo assert that the left arm had any 
righls, or thai ll ought to have the same chance 
for development with tho right, was scouted 
as impious and Infidel II was declare-! to l»c 
tho "reform against nature.’’ And specially 
was it deemed Irreligious because ll was »11^ 
posed that the left arm wiu» once cursed by 
their god fur some blundering work it had 
been guilty of In the earliest ages of their hl® 
lory.

Ho custom, prerogative and religion were all 
against the left arm, and in some parts of the 
nation, the people almost wondered that there 

rested, and 
¡•raclicc of

’ J.'

»and cutpom go, that 
emselvesi bccaipo thur 

ivai/ing Ideas, nil d 
flcss ami dim 

n, as would Borno- 
eived so exccp 

ning, all the other 
ridicule it and call it rujht 

and- curl the lip and turn up their 
■ , bccauie it waa able tn Lake care of 
__then they would lament piously 

over IlbccauBeJil had got out of its aphero, and 
they would wonder at the presumption that 
dare bravo the anger of thu g<H!s. Occasion 
ally, the right arm wquld bo crippled for life, 
or amputated, and then the left arm would be 
compelled to assume itsufilce and do its work 
Buch were called,. In contempt, "old made 
arms.**  because they did not grow naturally 
into their place, but were made, by clrcutn 
Stance», to do the work of .another

But after a good many years, some of the 
left ax<D9 began to question whether al) thia 
wks right or best Thoy "nw the loft arm did 
glow when loft to Kiteif, and further, that it 
was capable of difficult undertakings and 
skillful labor, when exercised ami trained, 
and they ventured lo ajucrl that they could 
not see why ll had nut the right to grow any 
work if it wished lo. They qucstl.?.ne»Pntc 
final authority of custom and dared to give 
another than tho prescribed interpretation lo 
the sacred records

But such a hubbub a» it raised, and such 
names as thoy woro callodi It would be Impof 
aiblc for me to recount. Destroyers of roll 
gion, uprooters of civilization, disturber» uf 
the peace, disorganizers, fanatics, poisoner» of 
social purity* —lherto ¿»we nut the hardest nur 
the worst

And then the right arnja scornfully a»ko«l 
them to prove their right by their ability, sod

' 1 Where are tho 
Wbat 

What statuary
What pictures painted ! When 

han the puny weak- 
And the right arm» 
—J waited for an

In vain tho left arms put hi tho plea that no 
charce had, boon given them, and that the, 
right arms themselves could not grow bound 
lo the side, and cruahod beneath the weight of 
age» of custom. In v^n they said that at cer
tain period« of their Malory, exceptional loft 
arm» had fought battle« made statues, painted 
and written. Those wore held to be only those 
exception!) that arc «aid to prove tho rule. And 
as for their having 110 chance so long, ns thoy 
were bound, they wore told no dcccnL/iiiodesl, 
well behaved left arm had ever wtrfltod to bo 
be anything but bound ; and that Xhat they 
could not grow to while bound, they had no 
business to desire. And KU the other left arms 
cried out. Yea I" and ''For ahamoAnd 
declared that so long as they were well cared 
for under tho cloak, sheltered from sun and 
storm, that wm all they wanted.

Buj the thoughtful left arms lirgcd a/falis 
that not for their own sakes only, but for the 
sake of tho right arms, thoy wanted a chance 
to grow and bo tralnoa. “The right arms." 
they said, “ might bo their superiors In 
strength and In other ways, but yet they could 
do their own work belter with tho left arms 
to help them.'’ And thoy urged »till'further, 
“ If tbe right arm lie not our superior, then ll 
la wrong and tyranny lo keep us down. But 
If it bo itrongcr and more skillful, why nocd 
ll fear our compctltloa ! And If the god» 
have indeed decreed our inferiority, Is It 
likoly that we ahall overcome or oul-wlt llio 
Almighty or Allwlao ! Bo where Is tho harm 
of our having an equal chance and doing tho 
beat wo can F’ But the right arms answered,

» as strong people are accustomed to do when 
argument falls and they are still determined to 
cany their point, •' But you shan’t, anyway 
so keep still and stay under-your cloaks.'’

Thus the contest wont on through'many' 
years. Lillie by little the left arms gained 
more froedom^and recognition. They/wore 
samotimea loosed altogether several yeats bo- 
foro their twentieth year. I'floy wore-not'so 
Bcverely stigmatized for befag _Bln5ngor or 
knowing how to do something. Tho right 
arms began to find that they were really a help 
in important aflalrs of life? And tho disgrace 
which used lo attach to those who received 
their assistance, began lo wera- away. Rumors 
camo 16 them from lime to time of other lands 
where the left arms were entirely free, and 
where tho gods loomed to ta&e no notion of 
the onormity either by signs lniho heavens or 
by earthquakes or pestilence below. Borno 
travelers even bad tho eflronteryto declare 
that socially and politically they got along as 
WQlI^as they did. " Beller," they whispered 
under their breath; but they didn’t dare to say 
that out loud. '

Of course th« old and the wise shook their 
heads, uxd If they did not utter maledictions, 
they muttered their Incredulity. Tho now 
idess crept in slowly, tho odium of heretic, 
fanatic and disturber gradually wore away, 
and the loft afm began lo grow and labor, and 
asaumo ill natural place and natural work,, as 
not the like but the equal of tho other. They 
developed and were trrJnod together, and they 
never came into conflict, because they found ll 
more natural and pleasant to help each other. 
They found that ono can do what the -other 
could not, mil lha\ bjth together could ac
complish what neither could sJone. The right 
hand peedod the left, and tho left hand needed

should h«vo been *ny  left arm ci 
Introduced lo some extent, the ]>recl... ... 
cutting it oil in Infancy.

Bo far did taschini _(
the puny loft, 'arms IhoinMlveei became thur 
oughly Imbuii with the prevailing Idoim, and 
woro proud oply of their w< 
inutivo condii 
times happen, 
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them to prove their right 
they triumphantly asked 
battles you havo fought and won ! 
books have you written ! 
wrought ! ’-•■ ■■
were you anything else than the pun 
lings you are today !* ’ /
crooked their elbows and 
answer.

the right. They were not rivals, but coniplo 
menury to each other. And so they clasped 
and became perpetual friends.

Thus after agca of misunderstanding, wrong 
and conflict, nature triumphed, and the pur 
pose 6f God in his wise creation bad its way.

BS M

The C’oxl*  of War.

Among the arguments- against war, that 
which Is mt-st potent with many individuals 
Is tts cost in dollars audcoati/ The war debts 
and expense» have often been hftld un as evi
dences of the Iniquity which’reeiiltB from thin 
barbarous custom Tbe mere expenditure In 
money, and the Interest 00 this, which has 
been a burden to all government, forms but a 
small proportion of the real cost of war The 
destruction of property of all kinds, thv pro» 
tration of business and the devastation of the 
country, blighting hundreds and thousands of 
homes and sending out the people to aufler, 
are not usually reckoned The mas to the 
world of the useful labor of many of Its best 
workers who nre engaged in the armies in 
lime» of peace and war, is immense- ulmont 
Incalculable Men in the full primo ami vigor 
of life, are taken by force from their ordinary 
employments, anti compelled to spend ycafs 
in useless, and often worse than useless 
labor I'roitcrlv is laid waste and the bread 
which should reed the hungry, Is taken tv 
supply those who are under the necessity of 
becoming n»n producers. There am other 
costs uf war'whlch wre nut easily measured by 
any standard that wo havo.

No compen^nlloti|car> poaalbly bo made for 
the demoralization which ineViubly rcBulls 
from war. tho Indlfierancc to life, the hatred 
and animosity which is engendered In lhal 
which should be a common brotherhood, the 
rending asunder of all the_»acred and holy 
lies of family and home, the heart rending 
separations and agonies which fall so heavily 
upon women, ran never be measured by 
gold.

During llm late war in this country, bow 
inuct) untold agony wits felt by brothers and 
sisters, husbands and wives, piulhers ami 
children, as the result of the temporary or 
permanent separation from those to whom they 
were endeared by the strong lies of »flection 
"fne years .are going bj£ and the physical 
wounds aro mostly forgoyen, but the »low 
nnd enduring torture of tho mind and the 
nfiectioDS, hM left its mark upon ninny a-poor 
atilicring victim, and these arc wounds which 
cau not be healed by time. War lets loose the 
blood hounds of human paulon, while It be- 
numbs the faculties and deprives ua-o.f the 
tncans of measuring Its scathing and blasting 
influences.

Peace-, on the other hand, awaken» thtyioul'a 
finer sensibilities, ami draws out andXrenglb 
ena those nobler qualities that ally mah'to the 
angels and to God, while War wakens al) the 
demons, and send» them forth lo glut upon the 
Uinderest and sweetest feelings of human na 
lure. In estimating the valuo of peaco ns well 
as the cobI of war, these things must bo con 
sldered, and ns far an poulblo pul Into the ac
count.

Women, who foci these things more than 
man. protest» with all her power agt^nst war 
nnd how important ll is lh»t her voice and 
rUflucDce should go forth all ove^thc world lo 
Imprtra upon man a sense of the teiriblc evils 
which war Ib entailing upon tho race

Well may our mott able and ohxpicn’. 
women enter their earnosl and faithful testi
monies against this Iniquity. We rejoice to 
havo their aid, because their feelings are more 
keenly alive than thoso of her calculating 
brother, who sometimes boasts of rising above 
those scatlmontA which mark the best portion 
of our nature a In estimating the cost of war, 
money must not bo placed first, but soul-lifo, 
purity and that happiness which flows from 
the best and bigbeat social conditions in which 
man and woman five at peace in the family 
relations, cultivating tho earth, or pursuing 
lhal which blowos and benefits his follow 
man,

War under ovary aspect lays waste all the»« 
conditions, and has no redeeming traits. Tho 
Idea that it 1» an essential means for the main
tenance of civil liberty and right i's fallacious, 
for ll is only after war has txhausted Itself 
and reason asserts itself as best it may lhal 
these things can again bo reinstated.

War is tho greatcit mistako that man has 
evor made; Its successes are all-failures, and 
its triumphs defeats, and all tho sunpoBcd 
good that has over come from it has followed 
only when kt has passed away, and human 
nature, touched with tho spirit of tho Divine, 
which is tho redeeming character of man,'had 
Alone produces ail tho good which roaulls In 
progress of tho race. t

It is sometimes said by tuperflclal observers, 
that the late war in thii country produced the 
abolition of slavery, at the fearful cost of over 
a million Ilves, In order lo deliver four million 
slaves, and the expenditure of more money 
than would havo purchased their freedom. Il 
was not the war, nor tho money that abolished 
slavery, but tho divinity in man that 
triumphed ovonamld the obstacles of war and 
prepared tho nation for that crowning work of 
the nineteenth century.

Of a land whose fixed and changóle®) laws, 
Are written by Deity’s hand.

Where soul united In common cause,
Dwell a, pure unselfish band.

Chorus

From that Land of Rest, oh’ friend» of 
earth.

We come, hand and soul linked with you, 
We have only paased through a higher birth,

Which hides us aSahile from your view 
Cu »RUS

Where the web of life on earth Iflfgun,
And stained oft time» by uar». 

Into shining golden threads is ^nn,
And wovenby coming years.

Chorub

FHF.DKllH K W ROnERTBO.V, <»F ENGLAND—

KATIE I». HUIIINSON, MKHIt U

Your country has been passing through the 
fiery ordeal of way, and to day you nrc»ul1urlng 
from financial troubles, but all these condi 
lions seem necessary lo purify the human 
race We believe that after all these stiller 
ings anil trials through which poor human 
nature passes, the result is R*»  a great and 
glorious good The sweet infi jchcc uf liberty 
and ¡«cace and love »hall rest upon man 
kind.

We see that a Fraud and glorious develop 
meat has dawned, not only in this country but 
in my native land. I find manifestations oc 
curring that are to bless all earth’s children • 
I have been attracted lo the medium because 
I long to give utterance to great Hpirltual 
truths 1 iong k> 6peak agaúi to the working 
men and working-women of your land and my 
land and all land», for I love them 1 long to 
see the time when tho«« who mow in the hum 
bier walks of llfnuball be made spiritually 
•truDg \

1 lovod when on earth to retd of the pioneer» 
of America, those brave men and women who 
went forth into the wilderness among the free 
hills the broad prairies and lofty mountains, 
and breathing the free air of America, 
preached a religion that could not be trammel 
ed I have watched the progress of your oa 
lion, and I rejoice that the glorious gospel of 
BpiritusIlBtn. which had its birth among you 
twenty six year» ago, has gone forth over the 
world till you can not count the believers . 
Do you not sec that it Is destined to be a great 
and glorious power, a religion that is to fret
mankind from nil tho thraldom and slavery 
of ignorauco and vice, and to bujld up a 
universal l>rothorhoo«l of man the world over, 
acknowledging the Fatherhood of God To 
do this we must all work together, mediums 
and spirits, in order that this gloripua gospel 
may reach out and take up the downtrodden, 
the outcast and the lowly eve<y.whcre

1 sec in it the dawn of a grand and benutiful 
erx in which peace on earth and g^od wHII 
shall abound Tell the people that Frederick 
W. Robertson still Ilves, still works for the 
benefit of his country and the world Hay that 
my s-pit »lumbers not, out whenever 1 can 
awaken an aspiration for good, there am I 
glad to labor.
■ Charles Dickens ii with me now, we have 
clasped hands on thia beautifo) shore. Both 
of us are seeking fur mediums through 
whom wc may »¡‘csk lo the world. We re 
Joice that England and America can shake 
hands and unite In thia glorious rcliginn of 
Bplrilivnlgm.

Go on; brother; your paper is accomplishing 
a mighty work, and there arc many spirits 
who are very desirous to aid you al) they esn 
in this grand work of your lives and of ours

l-ROF. HARE.
1 rejoice to know that you are going furward 

with this work. 1 will soon have something for 
Ibis department'

OEORUE W. WILLIAMS.
Dr. Child, I want to come and tell you how 

happv I am I11 my new home. I want you <0 
tell tne Lyceum folks In New .York that I can 
say my pieces In tho Lyceum up hero better 
Ían I did down there, bul I arn very glad 

ey learned mo to speak there. Wo have 
first-rate, good tlmea hero. I go out and play 
whenever I want lo. 1 have got a pony and a 
boat loo. Mamma la happy, tod; because she 
Is helping tho poor al) the time. Bho want» 
lo come and tell you all about It Boon. You 
will lol hor, won’t you! They told mo I might 
come now and tell you this. I often go a 
riding with you In vour carriage. I havo got 
a better whip than I used to have when I went 
with you.

I think you know when I ait along aldo of 
you. We often ace the Indians riding on your 
horse. They aland right up on Fanny, and 
when Bhojumpe. oh! they are bo delighted. I 
I want to come and ahow my»c;!f to the peo 
pie at Mr. and Mra I Ionics’ circle.

-r
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Spirit IIimkIk Pelt and lCcltel Given.

Mrs, A H. Hoiiinson —On applying tho 
3aellzcd impera you Bent me, I slept well all 

t, whi^it I had not done for some months 
past. *>About  half an hour after I applied fac 
magnitized paper, Il appeared to me that some 
one was sticking their fingers into the right 
lobe of my liver, under the »bort riba and over 
the kidneys but mostly on the right side. It 
appeared Just m natural m If there had been 
Borno one Blanding by my bed side making an 
examination. BIqco then I havo realized simi
lar handling!—

C. Htkvkns.
South Ottawa, DI., AprfrlSlh, 1874.

3hr ¿pint World.
A UBfAHTMIRT HUI OOMMBKlCaTIUSB ntOM Zl II 

iNsmi'i.im.

[For aon.e Um« prat mr spirit frtetffla havo boon orglng ' 
me to add to the Philadelphia Department, ono In which 
thoy may havo tho opportunity of sending tbclr thoughts 
to th® world. Tho oxtonded circulation of tho Jot;«ast, 
furnishes tho means of reaching more Individuals than 
any other paper on Hplrlinallsm.

fiplriu ba»o ..pressed ad.sira that I should not only 
send forth ths communications which Uteywranbl® from 
Um® to Uns to give throuh my orxantam. but sslect 
Krai that 1 may report ra given through other mediums, 
wbora names »ill b® given with ibAlr commnnlcatlona

«■ T. 0.1

BOUR/lYES CURED ENTIRELY UY SPIRIT POWER.
Mrs.',.RobinsonLast fall my wife wu tak

en with 1 »orc eyes. After trying every remedy 
we could thlak of, I wrote lo you for * pro- 
scriptfbn.'And »bout the lime you got my let
ter and diagnoMxl her case, she said one eye 
waa ao afflicted m to W alnjosl Bightloaa, and 
lhal sido bt her faco Booniod aa cold as a piece 
of ice. Tho noxt morning lier cyo was almoet 
well. She is as wund and feels as well to day 
as Bho ever did in her life, for which you and 
your spirit 3Idea have our best withes.

Yours in Truth,
J. A. Bandy.

Carterville, lit. March 18th. 1874.

BWEKT LÁND OF HEBT.

Au Iniiplrntloual Poem.

We sing of a land of calm repose, 
Where the tempest toaaed tool may rest.

And finds sweet solace for all its woes. 
In th© home of the pure and blest. 

ThtaBU»: Bwoet Land of Rest, •
Calm Land of Rest, 
Wo ring of a Land of Rost.

Wo sing ota land where deceit and guile, 
/ Are things which defile it not;
For the flattering tongue and hollow »mile, 

Can not enter that aacred 4pot.
Cbobub:

Wo sing of a land where sect or creed, 
Has never a dwelling place,

Where ererr prayer is a tool-felt need. 
And Jove beams from each happy face.

Chorus t

ASTHMA OF BI GIITK KN TEARS STANDING, CURED
1IY SPIRIT POWJtH. -

Mrs. A. II. Romhbon.—Dear Bister.—1 
thought I woald write you once more, and lai 
you Enow somothlng concerning my case, I 
think I am nearly well. I feel better now than 
I have for tbe laat 18 years, (as far as the asth
ma la concerned), but for fear it may return 
again, I will consult von onoe more. You 
know aol how thankful I am to you and your 
•plrit-gaidea for what hat been dono for me. I 
have paid over fflOO to doctors; and reoeived 
no benefit from them. Enclosed please find 
lock of hair, for you to diagnoae m v oaae 
again. Bend me another progtripUon If you 
think I need il. I bld you God's speed in your 
labor» of relieving the tuflering.

Your» for the Troth,
- Peter Beakemak.

Melbcrn, O., April »
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WHAT! SAW AT CIIITiyCNDEX
VERMONT. '

What i Find In-lIiMtory.

Il Y DH W. J ATKINSON
The IJrpurtei! Appear to Mortal 

Eye*.

visited the well known and 
spirit-mediums, tho Eddvs 
. and witnessed thu remark

y
, Having redcnXly
'refisblc family of
al Chittenden, Vt , .......... .. .
ablo jnanlfrstation? of spirit power daily for 
one Week. I am fully prepared lo add my tes
timony lo those of the many who have vislleiy '
them x"b similar results. 

MUSIC
arrived In 

’our 
ourselves' at seven

On Friday, March 13th. having Arrived 
safety al the home of the Eddy*  al f» 
o'clock P M . we found 
o'clock quietly seated and swaltlog »o'tne sign 
fropi the land of spirit»; we had no\ long to 
wall, however, ' before tho exercises com
menced with tbe discoursing of most beauti 
ful music from the instrument» lying upon the 
table, which were played upon by spirit hands 
Next followed a short discourse of a scieutific 
□alure, given by the spirit of George D.x,

GIFTS KjR THK BRAD
Previous lo entering the circle, I had place«!

10 either vest pocket a little token of friend 
ship which had been given me by a ftiin«i be 
fore leaving home, for tbe spirit! of George 
Dlx, and Mayflower, the Indian girl During 
the circle 1 apprised them of their gifts, 
whereupon they came to me and coimncDceil 
a thorough search for their Uca-uros. After 
finding them they retired to another part of 
tho room, and laid them on the table. While 
thus employed they were talking and chatting' 
to each other in a natural voice so all in the 
room could hear, and were so near my face 
that had II al) been a fraud, I am quite sure 1 
should have kn~wn it, and exposed the Impos
ture then and^here; but 1 am prep »red to aay
11 was uot the cske

A TRNT .
As Bunday, M-arch 15th, wm my birthday, I 

.had resolved not to mention it, and If possible 
gel a lcst from it Judgt; of my astonishment, 
shortly after scaling myself for tho evening 
Clrckf upon hearing Geo. Dix say, "Mr I)., 

'to day is your blrtb^y, and I shall have lo 
, I said, "Do m you 

. ’ .1 
thrashing in my life it 

whip nor a club, 
but tbejiack

ON TUBCHIMNKY
During the circle on the cvcaing of tho 19th, 

Id which there were a dozen or more persona 
seated, lloratlo Eddy, with bis bands tied bo 
hind him, first had his coat taken oil, and was 
then taken bodily out of the house. Boon af
ter, hearing three distinct raps ouUido. on 
what seemed to be tho clapboards, wo Imuitf- 
diately went outside and found him Bitting 
on tho chimney of the house, which Is two 
stories high. Ilerauing our scat» In the cir
cle, ho was soon brought in and placed In his 
own chair. That his hands were not united 
during this lime, we know to be a fact

For the ring test I sat with Horatio, with 
both bis hands cluped lightly over my left 
arm, which wu bared to the elbowr A »olid 
ono inch wire ring, eight inchc» in diameter, 
wu pul over his arm without lh8 »lightest 
movomont on his part. Thia wm dono with a 
burning lamp standing near us.

At the light circle, on the evening*  of tho 
14th, I took my seat directly before tho cabi
net door. Boon the bells began to ring before 
me, behind me, under my chair, s/m! once 
wore In pretty close proximity to my car». 
Tho lambourlno wm shaken before my faco by 
a fully materialized hand, which I did not rec-1 
ognizo.

pound you." Reply
please, George;" and depend upon it, If 1 was 
evor seoslblo of a sou . • - -
was then Ho 
as one would natuKll 
of a violin.

Il wm against the law lo set on tho table 
more than one course of vituals— Laws of Re
formation, pp. 120. 147

In 1508 a girl, a mere child, was beheaded 
for stoning her parents A lad condemned to 
death for threatening to strike his mother.— 
Taul Henry’s life of John Calvin, vol. I; page 

■361 of Hcrberi'S'Translailons, Ji. Y. .
A sentence of whipping upon. the person 

who denied any portion of the Blble-^Iam^e 
rebond oflcnse, death Ancient Law« and 
Chgrters of MassacbuaeUs Bay, pp. 120.121; 
date, 1656-7

Quaker» to bo whipped, have the tonguo 
bored with a red-hot Iron, and killed 
-ere killed Marmaduke Stephenson, Oct. 

b, 1659, William Robinson and Mary Dyer, 
. _ie 1st, 1060, William Ijtdden, March likts, 
1661, killed because lie refused to take oil his 
bat in court, and said thee and thou
- Tne two firi-l Quakers who set fool in the 
Colony, Mary Fiaber^and Ann Austin, were 
seized on sbl|>lMiard, their books- burned by 
the hangman—they themse'.ves closely im
prisoned for five weeks, and tXen thrust<«ul of 
the Colony, Jyly 1656 Jl wm*a crime to otter 
hospitality to Quakers, or even direct them on 
their way.

In. 1660, al one court, seven or eight persons 
were lined as much as ten pounds for enter 
laimng Quakers; and, Edward Wharton, for 
piloting them from place to place, was whipped 
twenty stripe», and bound over for his good 

•behavior -Hutchinson's History of Mass., vol. 
l.np. lHO-y

By ahull of Pope Innocent VIII, in 1H48, 
death was for the first time announced without 
mercy lo all who should be convicted of witch 
craft or dealing with Satan*  The result was 
that one-half of tho population was cither be
witched or bewitching .

About 1515. five hundred witches were exe
cuted in Geneva In three months. One thous 
and were executed In one year in the diocese 
of Como, and they went on burning one'hun- 
dredrper annum fop sometime after. In Lor
raine, from 1580 to 1595, Reuiegus boasts of 
havingJiurned nine hundred. In France tho 
multitude of executions, about 1520,1s incredi
ble. One historian cnlla It ” au almost Infinite 
number of fturcerers "

Germany was so fertile a soil for the^supcr- 
natural that, from the publication of Inno
cent's bull to the suppression of persecution 
for witchcraft, the number of victims c«Aild 
not have been less than one hundred thousand. 
In the town of Wertzburg alone, in the course 
of two years, 1627 -9, there were twenty-nine 
acts of conflagration and more than one hun 
dred and fifty seven persons burnt. Including 

. * 1 even children aa young 
In Llndham, from 1660to lilfll, 
the whole population was con 
b on Constitution of Man, page

Four

at least >4.000 worth of liquors each, making 
tho enormous 6um of ><XX),000.(XX) ’’

Aro not these figures sufficiently startling»? 
Hix hundred milliouS.of*dollsr»l  I believe that 
1 am safe in saying, there Is no uno that In
dulges In tho sale or use of Intoxicating li
quors. but what feels the lashes of a guilty 
conscience. The widow’s tears, the orphan's 
cry for bread, and the lender pleadings of a 
wffo with her busband, or the cries of a 
broken beaked mother, weeping over her ruin
ed son,’all this, and a great deal more, speaks 
In thunder tones to those who engage in this 
life and soul-destroying business

" Weep for the fallen HjuI amid 
Still point to the j

bestow;
Rescue tho nation from the fell destroyer, 
For why Should youth and beauty In the grave 

He In*?"

njbut amid vour sorrow 
pleòge_p>at freedom can

DRI'ARTED FHIJiNDS.
During the light circle» of the next five 

evening«'! plainly saw my deceased mother, 
uncle, »istera brother, wife and children. 
Boeing my wife at oue time, »be wm able to 
exchange a few word» with me,? and »aid, 
"Aloflzo, I am happy and glad to meet you." 
Next appeared my mother, who took mo by 
tike hand, kbsod II and »aid, "God bloM you, 
Alonzo."

GOOD MIGHT. _ ,
On retiring to our bed chamber, loud raps 

and tiny ones would greet us in every direction 
on the walls, and even on our-head boards, till 
it »eemed as If a hundred hands were rapping 
at once. Asking many questions of our spirit 
friends, wo were promptly answered by the 
rap»

On another occasion, before retiring we 
locked and sealed the door, aud placed a half 
sheet of blank Writing paper which I took from 
my own pocket, with a pencil, on tho table. 
Boon after retiring we heard the rustle of pa
per, and down It camp nearly In my*  face. 
Arising and lighting the lamp', I found II lobo 
tho Identical piece we laid on the tabic, with a 
written communication .upon II from my 
daughter, who passed away thirty-four year» 
ago, signed with her name, "Rhoda."

AVTOORAPns
Another phase of mrnifcstatlon was tho 

writing of cards by spirit hands. Blank cards 
were placed upon a stand behind a curtain and 
as fast as they were written upon would be 
tossed over tho curtain lo the floor. 1 have 
the autographs of aevan deceased relative», 
written-by their own hands, which I would 
cheerfully show, together with the communi
cation, should any one desire to sco them.

D AN CINO.
As dancing soems to bo characteristic of the 

Indian, race, as w$U as of some while folks, 
they do not seem to chango from their old 
customs on leaving this material world? for I 
frequently saw Indians as well as white folk»; 
dance with as much ease as one would wish to

As 1 can give your readers but a faint Idea 
of what occurred at the Eddy»’. I will aay that 
what I have related I know to oe tfue in.every 
particular.

As the rolling of the '»tone away from the 
door of the sepulchre by oplrit hands, over 
eighteen hundred year» ago, was a physical 
demonstration of spirit power, tho physical 
demonstrations of the present day, although 
slightly dlflerent, are absolute facta, tho same 
then, and founded on the-same grand princi
ple which has and will govern all things. 
Therefore we can and did ace our spirit friends 
as did Jesus, the elder brother of mankind, 
when he went up into the mountain to pray, 
which proves that we do not entirely denounce 
the book called the Bible, as many believe, 
but view it from altogether a dlflerent stand 
point from which do our orthodox "friends."

However unreasonable this grand truth may 
seem to ■unbeliever», I havo seen the Urns when 
1 could fully sympathize with them,«- for it is 
not seven year« since I was tho veriest skoptlo 
with regard to spiritual matters that ever trod 
the face of the earth; and now 1 thank the an- 
gM^world that my eyes are opened to the

In behalf of'this Innocent and unpretend
ing family of Eddy children, I would say IM« 

lhemr“* worM ”ould h®
Ridgc°rMillA, K.Y. • . A. Ddoaml

arcu and fifty seven .
not only old niBo, but oven children aa young 
as nine years, h ’ — *-  .......................
a twc-njieib of Hi 
demned.—ComL
308

It is Jupposcd that thirty thousand persons 
were execute«l for witchcraft in England, from 
the year 1500 lo 1722 About the year 161*2  
twenty persuns were executed in Salem, Maa»., 
tor the crime of witchcraft

Duong the period in which this fearful ma
nia was prevalent In England. Matthew Hop 
kin», denominated Witch Finder General, act 
ed a conspicuous part. Hu pretended lo bo a 
great critic In special marks or signa of witch
craft. Mole», warts, scorbutic spots, were, In 
hia catiujallon, teat» to suckle ln0s.'And were 
aufllcicnl evidences to bring a victim to tho 
halter. Ho was '»Misled by one John Stein, a 
kindred goDius, aud in the yea« 16-14-5 and fl, 
they brought a great number of'jioor wretches 
to the fatal tree. Matthew himself hung, in 
one year, no 1cm than sixty reputed witches of 
hla own county of Essex Ho received twenty 
■hillings a head from the public authorities for 
every witch he discovered —Parley's Pano
rama, art. Matthew Hopkins.

William Penn wm Imprisoned In 1668 for 
wntlng^gainst the Church o^Eogland.

The Moravian» were pul lo death or cruelly 
thrown into prison by the Lutherans of Ger
many. In 1769 tho Jesuits obtained an edict, 
reducing tho Moravians to slavery.

Abner Knoeland wm Imprisoned in 1836 for 
Myiug "The Universalis!» believe in a God, [ 
do not." He laid in Jail sixty day».

In Missouri negroes have been burnt aXthe 
stake since it became » But«.

All the above acts havo been committed by --------------------------------- *............ ................................ByChristians, either Catholic or I'roleataut. 
their fruita ve shall know them." 

Tipton, ilo.

Thé Evils of Intemperance.

BY HKV. G W. OllAJIB.

Intemperanco Is one among the greatest ovIls 
in the world. There never was a tlmq in the 
history of the nation whcnjho subject of tem
perance was moro fully brought before the 
people, than at tho present. The crusade of 
our nqble women against this unholy traffic 
lhas not only excited tho public mind.Aiut has 
entered into tho halls of legislation4, public 
opinion hM been manufactured, and wo Crust 
tho dayls not far distant whoa such laws will 
be enacted and enforced as to prohibit the sale 
of intoxicating beverages? Every one that 
respects morality and religion will sec, at a 
glance, the destroying influence of this deadly 
poison. Look at the destruction of life, hap
piness, and property, this withering ongine of 
ruin is causing.

"Carefully compiled statistics show that 
OO.fXX) lives are annually destroyed by Intem
perance in tho United Btatea.”

"One hundred thousand men aod.women 
are yearly sent to prison, In consequence of 
strong drink.”

"Twenty thousand children .are annually 
■ent to the poor houso for the same reason."

" Three hundred murder» are another of the 
yearly fruits of intemperance."

** Four hundred suicides follow those fearful 
catalogueKof miseries."

"Two hundred thousand “orphans are be- 
quealhod each year to private and public 
charity.”

"Two huridrod millions of dollar» are yearly 
expended to produce this ahocklng~amount of 
crime and misery."

Do you ask: la this true? I answer, the 
half has not yet been told. Comparisons often 
give the most striking comprehension of pum-

" The clergy, in tho United States, are said 
to coat |12 000.000; lawyer», |70,000 000; 
criminal», >40.000,000; rum. wholesale, >680,- 
000,000; retail, >1,500,000,000; with the loas of 
lime, and industry Included, on 000.000 drunk- 
ards, or 1,000,000, moro or less, fatally addicted 
to strong drink; and an annual loss of 60,000 
llvea."

As a confirmation of this statement, we quote 
from Dr. Edmund Young, chief of the bureau 
of statistics: -*

" During the last fiscal year, the receipts 
from reUU liquor dealer» amounted to >3,650,- 
000 ” *■

Thii only from those who paid license at 
the bate of >35 00 each, indicating that there 
were Kfi.OOOrouller»of liquor»in the United 
BUtea.

fc M By including 4boss who escaped paying 
license fees, estimated at 4,000, the number is 
Increased to 150,000, who, on an average, sold

IRVING. llX-Bro. J M ttmltb *|>eaksIn  very 
high term*  of th«-mrdiumltlk- |-ow. r*.  r«peclally 
m a healing medium, of Ift'K B Junes.

MIDDLEBURY, IND-S I. Ill«o‘n writes — 
Y«ui rruicinbcr tb*t  I ’<-Jil you In my l«*l  I would 
try «nd *re  wh*t  I ««»»Id du In getting more *ul>-  
*erlli««r*  for the good JouhnaI^ and now here 
collie fourteen, the rv»ult of n very *iii*|)  effort 
Now I do tlilni/ If other*  would glv. only * few 
hour*  In "ollrlllng ntilocrih.i«, Hint th« Jounxi. 
mlglit I»’ read try thounanil" that don't gel It now, 
bill ought to have tt.

You »rt- right. It only require*  n few hour*  
work t • g««i up a clab of *ub»«  rib«-r*  from ten lo 
■ubundred in any town ’ A little common sense 
talk will Induce any thinking man or woman lo 
try tbr JitUHNAi. three mouth*  at our liberal terra*  
I’r^chcra. church member*.  Infidrla and all other 
Sensible people arc eubscribcr*  fur the Journal.
-Kii JuC'HNAL.

DALLAS, TEX —J. Webster writes I read 
the Jouhnai. with much Internal; but 1 am e*pt  • 
dell) plenecd with the remark*  of II I. Hmlth, of 
Springfield, 111., on the "Religion of Clirlat." We, 
a*  Kplrltiiallnl», look with confidence for th« 
religion tniigbt In our philosophy n*  conmiDiilcattd 
to u*  from the angelic «sphere*,  to eventually be- 
come the religion of tlx.- world, at leaat for the 
higher Rtrata of the humin miml

Mt*NGEKV:i.l.E,  MICH D lllgble, M D 
write*  Yuli arc doing a grand and much/ncedea 
work In presenting the eubllme^facts of 
l*m  at a ralr within the rcaclFof lh<*ina*  
world I*  awaking to the con*id<ration  «> 
the priesthood *»*  dosing their «yr» and 
ring It *»  of the Devil The blind are leadl 
blind arid both w||) fall into the ditch 
Spiritualism atop*  their mad ---------------------

BENTONVILLE, ARK J F Owen writes 
loaned Mr. Biadky a few of my paper», und 
w*n  «o wake«! up by the ‘tlrrlng Ihought" he 
cclved, he conclude«! b< wanted wore of It 
I*  with most men, if you once get them to think
ing. they can never *toj»  I w|»h we could have a 
good test medium here, either of the phyalt al or 
clairvoyant type. 1 shall do what I can to enlarge 
the circulation of the Journal, as I believe It will 
make men Wiser and happier to read It.

GRAFTON. (>-James Hulbert writes.-! fully 
endorse your course with regard to Musca-Wo!>d- 
bulllsm or frec-lust, believing that pr<>inl*culty  of 
the acxca, without any restraining influence of 
public option or law would result In th«« degen
eration of the race. 1 am an advocate «»f mono- 
gainlc marriage, believing It to I«- the highest Idea 
of a true social life, und the beal/londillon attiilna- 
ble. when regulated by equal and Just law*,  which 
will give t«i husband and wife the same privileges.

STARFIELD, ILL.-T. Moore writes, 
often woud-red why you did not give u« In the 
Journal something In regard to tbe Swing muddle 
and bear fight, but you gave a' very sslDfactury 
reason in No. 11, May W.h. Any part of the ease, 
charge«, testimony, or arguments published In 
your Journal, would have been a*  dirty chips In 
a bowl of healthy porridge. Tbe Journal fccdMta 
readers with more wholesome and neceaslry 
food.

DALTON, MICH -II. S Trier writes.-I have 
been a firm believer In spirit communion for 
nearly twenty year*;  lo fact, ono of thoiruo Spirit
ualist», whofle faith admits of no p/>inlscu!ty. 
Tbe Freo-lovc and Woodhull doctrine 5s offensive 
to all true Spiritualists. Il I*  a putrid excrescence 
that orthodoxy ha*  sought to append to our 
beautiful and soul inspiring philosophy, I became 
a trial subscriber to the Journal, Il meets my 
views fully—It la correctly apliated In the cause of 
progrrafl

COTTON GIN PyRT, MISS -Dr. I 11. G Rob
inson write«—Your Jour*al Is a bold and able 
defender of that truth and virtue which the 
God of Nature has implsptqd In tbe heart of every 
decent man and womau on God’a green earth, In 
opposition to that most foul, degrading and soul 
ahborlng doctrine of prostitution of both soul and 
.body, »nd Its advocates should be shunned • with 
more horror than the poison of the viper, Go fin. 
our noble champion; fear not, you have all good 
men and women with you In V>l*  and every other 
land.

NORTON, ILL -P Turner writes.-I think the 
Journal will have a tendency, wherever It gets a 
lodgement, to disabuse the mind of any latent bigo
try and superstition which may have lurked tberv- 
ln. I admire Ils late altitude In attacking tbe 
strong holds of a barbaric superstition, wnlcb baa 
too long acted aa an Incubus on tbe human mind. 
Wo bare been tou long the dupcX of a false theol
ogy. Since reading the RKLiuio-PtiiLosorniUAL 
Journal, I have been highly gratified, and *11*11  
give Spiritualism a careful, an Impartial, and un- 
Rdjccd examination, so as lo get nt the truth 

alble.
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A. Davis \wril»a.— 
The line of demarcation is now fairly dra^p bo- 
tween true Spiritualism and sensualism, and the 
souls of the true in heart arc being quickened to 
a more active and thorough work, and the' other 
must slough away and disappear from our midst, 
as It la already a horrible stench In the noitHls of 
all the true, in heaven or cs» earth. We are 
strengthened lo the uttermost ends of the earth, 
to know we havi an advocate, an advocate of the 
beauties and purities of life 'n the Rblioio-Phil- 
OBO>* bical Journal. Then, Bro. Jonefl*we  pray 
a continue lo be strong of heart and true to

, and you will be sustained. We havo faith 
In (Jod through man, that there Is divinity enough 
In tho creature to work out tho "salvation of 
God?'

ELYRIA, OHIO.—j’. *C.  Potter wrtloe.-Thore 
arc quite a number of Bplrilqafisla hero but they 
are of tho Rip Van Winkle s^H. Why doea uot 
some good lecturer and lest medium como among 
us? They wouTd "shake up tho dry bones." I am 
going lo make an effort to get all the throe monlha 
subscriber*  I can for the Journal. That seems 
to be the only practical way to get tho pure got- 
El Into different famines. No good sound thlnk-

<mao will do without the Journal after read
ing It three months. I should be lost without II, 
I never read a paper before that "filled the bill.’’ 
You are doing a great work for humanity. Freo- 
loveism and al) other Immoral laxna musldlo It such 
blows aa tho Journal deals only roaches the 
mark. Keep on, Bra-Uones, your task Is an ardu
ous one, but truth wh® and crrpr ®ust tako a pack 
seat. -w j •

JOLIET. ILL.-3T. B. Fithlen wr1Us.-Havlng 
read thia week's Issue of your paper, loaned to 
mo by a subscriber, 1 was very favorably im
pressed with the spirit of free yet respectable in
dependence of Inquiry, which seems to boacharsc- 
teriaUcof Its columns; and. herewith dados« 25 
cents for a three months trial subscription. Hav- 

-Ing been an editor and publisher myself, PJtnow 
tho meanness of borrowing one’s reading; and 
-------. “ tt: ?7~ial prove*  equal to the number 

• just perused (No. %, VoL lfi), I wish to keep 
fiflrCor mture reference. Please let my sub- 
Uon commeuco with the above number, and 

send that for I waht lo keep the-"abstract of Mr. 
Underwood’s discourse st Madison, Wisconsin,"

more, if the J ovum 
f.w-‘ 

•cripti on 
MDdlbBl

therein contained. I b'ave tried to bellev«« ortho
doxy, but the trial has proven anilserahle failure, 
and I grasp for every visible «traw, to save me 
from "Inking beneath the waves of MatVdallern, 
nr.d exert all my power lo shun or escape tbe arro
gant rocks of Atheism.

MAQUOKETA, I.V-George A. Gray write».— 
We have n Uberal amt l’rogre*»lve  Association 
here that raccta once a week for mutual Improve 
ment; also a library of Spiritual and other rvforrn 
t>ook". The Rst ioio iqiiLOAopni^Ai. J«»uknai. 
aud Ban*o h or Lioiit are circulated extensively 
We have just been furnished with a course of in 
tcreetiDg and In-lructlv.- lecture» through the me 
diumsbln of Mr. I(. Morse, of Council Bluff. 
The *ut ‘j»ct*  werr k'rneraJly cho*en  by the audi
ence. and were alw»y» Icigica) and tv the point 
8hcgave In all about fourteen lecture*  and attend 
cd several rlrvli * to aid a» developing medium, 
at which in*ny  «'icrllcnt test*  were given to our 
citizen*.  At «mu of her I veto res She Campbel II tv 
minister nskeil some questions relative to ill« 
resurrection of the bo«iy, to which alio replied, 
He requested ami Obtained pcrmi«*lon  to let turn 
on the same subject before the aoefety the next 
evrhitig. with the Uiukrstandlng that »he would 
revlX*  it. Her Slice«**  compk-le. lie gave it 
a*  hi*  opinion that ahc «•»» "really a smart 
woman" to be aide to give »uch Impromptu di»- 
Course*  Tbe rau-e of Nplritual!«iii among u*  bsa 
advanced, «nd tong will <»ur shier be remembered 
by those who were fortunate enough !<i hear her. 
It is toll, hoped that tbe frtruda will keep her 
employed as she I*  a worker and devoted to the 
cause.

BOSTON. MASS J Bran sending a club of 
Irin) •tibscrlbcr» say*.  —These name*  have bfen 
procured by me without any special effort, ami 
they ar« mcii of Intelligence, standing and scien
tific research. On« 1» a prominent dentist of our 
city, a great reader, writes for several journals, 
and a free thinker, but-not a fret-lover. 
Another Is a member of our legislature from a 
town a few miles out of Boston, and also Town 
Clerk of his pfkee, and who Is iiiclinrd to treasure 
up valuable matter, drawn from aoy source. The 
other gentleman I*  a free thinker ar.«l po*s«*«c»  a 
Very retentive memory and Independent spirit 
You gel your pa|«er Into the band» of a few such 
men as these, scattered over our country, each of 
whom will form a nucleus, around which a band 
of able free mllids will gather, and tbe foundation 
will have itren laid /or universal happiness, 
or the millennium I'hc s««ntlmrnts,advanced In 
your Jouhnai of March 2fllh, liy a Young Man to 
Mrs Hull, iiiectfl my hearty approval and endorse- 
nu-nl, »nd I Ilk« vour pap«>r all the rno-e for the 
bold stand you bav«> taken 111 denouncing ami 
trying to crush out th« damuable doctrine and 
practice of free lovclsm. W hat could be more de 
Jdurable and devastating t.i all human society 
than a general belief in. and practice of, thl« sys
tem—even worse than .Mormonism*  In regard to 
the merits of yuur.pspcr, I feel well repaid for the 
time and align; expense spent upon It thus far - 
and trust we may be «tlU in the future of mutual 
bcnctit to each other am! the world in general '

Walter Mae»field, of Nan Jo»e, Cal., frites 
ttplrltuslism I*  lively in this place. Fanny Alim I*  
here, and w« understand William De nton pioposc*  , 
to send for bls family and reside here He lee 
lured in 8»n Fraud*«  o Inst Bunday, and at th« 
close of hi*  Icdiiie I«- -poke earnestly against the 
social freedumilca. The Joi hsai. I*  highly ap 
predated 111 this placi« Long muv It pro*p««r  nnd 
work out It» grand mlAslon In helping purify the 
Spiritual pbllosophv John Grave*,  of Wayland, 
Mich., writes that he I*  a trial subscriber, am! 
likes the Journal very mu« b Leonard Brown, 
of DcsMolnes, Iowa, writes I am receiving your 
paper as a three month*  trial auhscribcr I like 
much that Is In it. but I must confess that much 
of the ^cnomcoa, reported through It*  column*  
seems to tne Incredible, but what 1 bare already 
witnessed would havo been considered by tne as

II. II. Keiser, of Utlcx, Mich., »»ys. I think the 
t|in<- ti.is come when the true ttplrilu»lUU of 
America ihould orgaulrt separately from the 
Woodbull l-nrty. A» we arc belter Uixler.toud 
our philosophy I" gaining In favor with liberal 
mind*.  Hiram Rice, of Albion, Net», says, I cb 
term vour p.i|M.-r very highly for it*  sound reason 
mid philosophy on scientific gubjeet». speak*  
<>f attending clrcA*.  and was. to him, curiously 
.ilketcd and desire! to koo« whether It would be 
best to continue. Perseverance will develop«« 
•-«nethlng In your ca»c. J. A Mi (Juren, of W o!- 
coitvlllr, Ind. »ay*  I *m  Very much phased with 
the moraltone of tbr Journal— but it Is *ome-  
tlinr. bard lo bre*k  away from old associates, yet 
progression I*  the word. I have maW friends in 
the Hpirtt-world, and If I could UaA? some such 
manifestation a*  vour paper tells about, 1 Could 
bl- a ttplrltusllsv 1 am seventy year*  ^»hl and »aut 
to l>e found on the right track * Grave*,  of 
Cleveland, O , say*,-may  Gml and the good an
gela ever >‘*ht  you to go deeper and deeper and 
unfold the Becmltqcroyrtcrtoi» of tho future Give 
us light, more light, ninl yot the muro.wc gel tho 
mure extensive Hiipcar*  the great‘tlejd.

Moses WOODHCILLISM IN A Nuy BlCKI.L, with 
an Appendix—12 page pamphlet for ten cents, 
tiy mail. Everybody should re$d it Address 
Kki.kho Phil Pub Hovbx. Chicago, 111.

.1

nen^rep
Incredible, but what 1 bave already

Incredible six months ago. Lizzie Frank, of 
Plainfield II!.. writes I have taken the Journal, 
this Is the second year, and 1 am very much 
pleased to find ono editor who will come out and 
speak the truth I like the stand you take, so do 
all true ttplritunllsl" Leila McArthur, or Twin 
Lakes, writes Tho dear old Journal, what a 
conB.dallon it bus been t«i Us, C G Brown, of 
Shelbina, Mu., «ays Hope you will constantly in
crease lo circulation, and expose all per
sons who falsely assume the name of Spiritualist 
In order to carry out principles of licentiousness. 
Never can oueof thl*  kind succeed In this part of 
the country, |ir**p«>inulgatIng  our heaven-born 
pblloAuphy Dr. Hankllu, of Los Angeles, Cal., 
«'rites. tt»rnc time ha» elapxd since my last In 
the good Journal; amt now if you wouid like lo 
hear from this part of th« Spiritual Vinycard, 1 will 
»ay that the good Dr Dean Clarke and bls amiable 
wife are here for the purpore of working In aud 
pruning of Ibis vineyard. Tbe Doctor Is too woil 
known to say anything more st this time. H. D. 
Roger*,  of Dewitt, Neb., says, if you know of any 
good test medium, that wants to take a look al 
■^ybraska, 1 think they can make It pay. C. C. 
Young, P. M., says, I am going to do all I can for 
you. because I like the noble stand you take 
against that moat damnable of all heresies, frtelovc- 
l*m.  I> M. Crowell, of Hamlet, N. Y., writes: 
Tbe people here are very much pleased with vour 
paper and the way you deal with the Woodhull 
faction I.. F Goben, of ChlllcoltPTHo^ says that 
if good materializing medium*  would come there, 
they would be greeted with crowded houses. 
Marshal Curtis, of Oakland, Ciri., writes: Oak
land ha*  bad some matiifcatatlpns—a chair »urned 
over, a trunk thrown down stairs, that weighed 
eighty pounds, aud a «lour taken off It« binges. 
Now we arc haring a ttckutltlc Investigation com
posed of learned men, with closdd doors, cop- 
»Isttmt of one docloi, one divine and one professor. 
Lou W. Btandlsb.of Flagstaff. .Mo, says, 1 was 
much lolerestciL lu Mary L. Strong's (Chariton, 
Mo.,I account of their circle, receiving communi
cations by the help of a "dial." Now will she 
Slease give special directions bow to make such a 
lai, aod bow H works, fur the benefit of those 

who would like to try It. 1 have long wondered 
why there is out something thought of lo bein’ 
those who are far away from mediums. Capt. J. 
M. Titus, of Volney, la,, writes I wlir afi I 
can to help you alung-iu your glorious cam.*  for I 
consider you arc th« right man In the right place. 
Vlrtutrand chMtllv'demands of all Polygamist*,  
Free-lovellcs and Mhaos-Woodbullllca an uncon
ditional surrender. rXwJs Christie, of Oakville, 
Mich., Blates: We lisYp’s lecture at my bouse 
every Buuday al half past 2 o’clock, by II L. Pel- 
ton, after which a circle Is held. On Wednesday 
evenings, we have a clrclo for the purposo of do- 
veioplng medlurai, and In fact myself and wife 
hold circles every nlght^and bold sweet converse 
with our departed friends. Eliza E. Fracber, of 
Eagle, Iowa, writes: Il seems to me 1 could not 
do without tho bright pages of the Journal, 
filled with 'love and good wishes to all. ' A. F. 
Baughman, of Columbia City, lod, writes: Since 
I got out of the church, 1 see clearly. I see now 
that the preacher knew nothing about tbe true 
plan of salvation. It Is all guess work with them.

-4-can see now, that some of the ministers arc aa 
corrupt aa their so-called satan, and am free to say 
that a certain young preacher would fain ruin the 
young of mv sox, by hts cuunlng, wily deceitful 
manners, i J. Myer», of Rose Crock, Neb., write»: 
My husband and myself send you greetings and 
thanks foi\lMs Jounwar. which wo have been per
mitted to eYQoy. Tbos. Miller, of Baltimore, Md., 
•ays, I am VcYy well satisfied with the Journal 
—In fact, this tli>u not halt expreaa my apprecla- 
Uomof Ita worth. \D. W. Hend/e, of Portland, 
Oregon, says that a\eal medium would do well to 
setUe there permaarnlly. O. W. Barosrd, of Man
teno, Ill., enloglM»\ Mrs. M. H. Parry, saying. 
"She delivered a cour»e of four lecture« on Spirit
ualism, at Btrobridgo jQaU. to large aod apprecia
tive audience«. Tbostfaoclctles and communities 
who are sm fortunaU/a» to secure the services of 
this gifted lady, need havo no fear» that the cause 
will suffer In her bAnds, a*  she has now fairly antf 
honorably won tbA reputation of being one of the 
finest orators in 0» Northwest. Mr». M. McCord, 
of 8L Louis, Mo., write« to us fully endorsing 
Brother PrenttcA«« «n excellent lecturer. A Sub
scriber, of Morris, N. Y. write«: "TiXoubt If me
diums can give u« divine truth from tho spirit 
world while they »re making merchandize of their 
gift.” Bow, would oak our brother, could 
mediums secure « living without charging some- 
thlng4or th-lr services! Mediums, like all other 

■cltue», require food andxlothlng, hence the ne
cessity of making charge«. James Pugby-cf 
field, Iowa, ssys hM re0 thb paper for three 
years, and U a firm believer in the Barmonlal 
Philosophy. He would bo lonesome without the 
Journal. J. W. Taylor, of Morpeth. Ont., has 
our thanks for hla effort» to circulate tho Journal.

Plainfield, III

Red-

For Moth PutchcH, Freckle*
and Tan, auk your Druggist for Perry's Moth 
Mid Freckle Lotion. Which Is harnilcas and 
In every case infallible. Also, for his improv
ed UoMKiMNiCMid Pimi-lk Ricmkoy, tho great 
Nkin Mkihcinr for Pimples, Black Heads or 
Flesh worms, or consult B C. PERRY, the 
noted Skin Doctor, 4fl Hund St., Now York.

vlflnflt2fl

¿perlai Sotlrei.

Attention Opium Eaters !

Mrs. A. H. Bobkuon has just been fur
nish od with a sure and harm loss specific for 
curing tho appetite for opium and all other nar- 
colic», by tho Board of ChcniisU, in npirit- 
life, who have heretofore givon her tho uocca- 
wiry antidote for curing tho appcllfo for to
bacco, and the proper ingredients for rcator. 
Ing hair to all bald heads, no matter of how 
long standing.

Mrs Robinson will furnish tho remedy, and 
send It by mall or express to all who may 
apply for the same within the noxt sixty days, 
on tho receipt of 4®« doBart (the almplo cost 
of tho ingrodi^atij, andt.guarantee *• ’ moat 
perfect cure or refund tho mOnoy, if dlroctloua 
accompanying each package arc strictly fol
lowed.

Tho remedy is harmlcaa, and not unpala
table.

Bhe makes this generous oiler for tho double 
purpose of Introducing the rcmody, and for 
bringjnglhc curt within tho rcac? of tho poor
est people who use tho pernicious drug. Tho 
oxpenso of a perfect remedy will not exceed 
the cost of the drug for continuing the dele
terious habit one month I

Address Mrs. \ H. Robinson, Adams BL, 
and Fifth Avenue, Chicago, Ill.

Wo have so much confidence In the ability ' 
of tlio Board of Chemists and Doctors who 
control Mrs. Robinson’s mediumship, that 
wo unhesitatingly guarantee a faithful elo
cution of the above proposition.— (Ed. JOUR
NAL.

Children often look Pnlr and Hlrk
from t.« other can**-  than hiving worm« In tbs »tumarh.

, BKOWN H VERMiFl.GK COMFITS 
will destroy Worm*  witboat Injury to the child, being 
l-irfoctly WillTK and free from all rolortnr or other 
Injurious «ngrodlrnt. usually used In worm prepars- 
Ilona.

CURTIS A BROWN, Proprietors, 
No 315Fulton it.. Now York.

Bold by Druggists and ChemliU, and dcakar*  In Med 
Idnea'at Twebtv-fivc cents s Bq».

Holl & Chailerlaii’s

Magnetic and Electric Powders.

GREAT NEBVINE AND REGULATOR:
A ComplMf and Reliable Family ledieloe.

PURELY VEGETABLE.
For tar Cor*  of aK Dis««»«» tbsl can be cored by Medi

cine, MaxneUra. or Electricity.

Magnetic and Electric Uterine Waters!
l.oral Treatment for Female Dlacaaea.

Mailed Poatnald ) 1 Hox,......... .............1.00
at lb«s« FHICKBi i O Boxes, ................5.00
AOHNTB WASTED RVXHYWIIEHi.
CIRCULARS, and A»«3U’.Tina*.  »ent FRKK. to any addraaa upon application to proprietor*.

Addrsas HULL A CHAfflBKHLAIN,
1B7 Kaal lath »treat, New York Ot'y.
PH0BB8 C. HULV Annie lord Chanberlrli,

Majroebr I'byvtclan. BxAaCn Oryjcs, - 
’F ISO Wanaa Aranns,

(Nesi Union sq.)N.York (Naar Union Fwk)Ch)ra<a CL 
.’.For aalo whole*  a!*  and-reuil st ths offle« ofthls 

paper.
 • viaotBU

ROBT. B. FARSON,
^Commission Merchant

—AND—

General Purchasing Agent
—ALSO—

Manufacturers’ Agent » 
- —FOR Til« BAL» <3T-/ 

LTJ JSZLBERj, 
8a*b,  Docri, Blinds, Monldlngs, and 

Bulidlug Materials.

48 W. LAKI »T.; ' - - - CHIOACO.
Barrie«» or lutorujatlou forntabed to Correspond- 

•BIS.
aarxMRcxa »r riRNuaioa:

Boa. B-B- Jon«« Editor of RsuaiQ-FaiLosorBiaAL

Consignments SolloJtad.
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EDWIN DROOD

BOOAM

MANH.

MASS.

TESTIMONIALS.

David 0'0aba.

SIMPLE! STRONG! 
DURABLE! LIGHT DRAFT! 

PERFECT WORK

11. ROBINSON

STRANGE VISITO JiSi
A Seríes oí Original Papers, •

Tbla I» eertainly » moa: 
■rondar ful pialan*. Tba ali- 
ter "*» Imprtaacd lo ph« 
ber armi' In tho altitud«* <>f 
ho illng achllil. wtilh' beUud 
■taiiil* tho «pirli buabund, 
and placca thè »pirli bobe In 
Ita motiverà arma

Equally as Interesting 
AR*R * „

CHARLES II. FORTOR. or Ai» Yo«,

G. W. Carloton à Co., Publishers, 
NEW YORK.

■ B HARVESTING |

MACHINES

JESUS OF NAZARETH-
OR. ’

A TRUE HISTORY 
OF TUB

Man Called Jesus Christ 
. KM BRACING

HUB FABBWTAeB. Bl« TOVTB. ■■■ OBlBtHAL DOCTBIMIA 
ABD WOBK1. Bit CABVBB Al A rt’BUC TBACBBB 

AXD FBiaiClAN OF TBB FBOFLK.
*1*0, 

TUB NATURK OF TIIBORKATCONM-IRACY AGAINST 
HIM; VrrU ALL TUB INCIDBNTB OF Ilia 

TRAGICAL DRATH! GIVEN ON RFIRFTVAL 
AUTHORITY, FROM SPIRITS WHO 

WKRB CONTKMPORAHT MOR
TALS WITH JBSU8 WHILB

ON THB BARTH. <
By Paul and Judas,

THROCOH
Alexander Smvth, Medium,

Important Improvements !

• 8. A. BIOBLOW^onon. /
aBOWIXa BFIBXT OF FKAXKUN. WITH THF ÍCBC’TlBBT ----- ' '

Sclf-Rakin« Ronnorw ! 
Combined Reapers & Mow 

Two-Whsel Mowcri!

> The New Wonder! 
NATURE 8 HAIR RE8T OR ATI VE!

"Hun ogI the niii. RIm la lbe^«w.”'

Manufactured at AUBWÏ. II. Y. 
branch OlTico and War ehm««'» .1 

CLEVELAND. 0.. SI LOUIS. MO
CHICAGO. ILL.

AddresN I>. M. OSIIOICNE A CO.
AT HITICKK I’l.ACR

I’amjitilel» firing full if>ii lipin.n< in- 
price». «a» had fr- m |.h il «grnt«.-ir wil 
t-e mailed free on application.
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Bo Wonderfúl Things.

The Vatftjan at Rome, which hM been called 
the Popo's toy house, hM between 4.000 anG 
5,000 rooms, aud lakes a travel of about four
teen miles to go through all tho rooms, which 
are adorned with costly worts of art through
out

Bt. Poter’a Church al Romo is about 500 feet 
high and covers nearly eight acres of ground. 
Ils cost hM been over |6O 000.000 Buch 
buildings m this and the Vatican and tbe vmI 
expenses of tho Papal Church, havo so ex- 
hapsted Italy lhat half of its people arc laz^ 
zaronl and banditti.

The Palace of Versailles near Paris, took mo 
_ a whole day to walk slowly through, there 
being eight and one-half miles of gorgeous 
halls and rooms painted in splendid stylo. 1 
lold-cny guide that such a building with its 
park and fountains- must havo exhausted all 
France at the lime Izouls XIV built II. Ho 
¿aid If did and that it cost 100,000,000 francs 
besides the VMt expense of the paintings and 
the park and fountains, which latter are lt>e 
largest 4n tho world. 1 thought the Galleries 
of the Louvre, which were then four and one- 
half miles through them, were large enough 
In all conscience, but it seems lhat oven that 
did not satisfy human ambition, espcclally-lhc 

' extravagance of royally.
London ia the largest of all cities, having a 

population of three and a quarter millions.
Tho Zoological Gardens of London arc the 

largest in the world.' I noticed » single bird 
cage there which covered about half an acre 
of ground. J"

The Kow Gardcns^jf JiOmion are the largest 
botanical display in the world

The Yo 8cmite Valley of California (pro
nounced Yo Bom-i-te) iffadmitted by the nest 
travelers to be lhe finest landscape in the 
toorld. _ . ,

Tho Russian Government covers nearly 
5 00O.Q00 of ^|uarc miles. The next 
largest government in the w <1 Is thnt of tho 
United State« which now co b nearly 4,000, 
O0O square miles.

The United States thou^ft »vlng trathing 
worth speaking of in the^^ scums ano 
galleries of art in compwist Europe,
yet hM Its share of superoi _. ide» hav
ing the freest of all governments.

The Central Park of New York, is admitted 
by all travelers to bo the finest public parkin 
lhe world.

The Colosseum of New York surpasses the 
European exhibitions of that kind, shows lhe 
amazing advance lhat human art hM attained 
to. Wben I went there I expected to see 
nothing but -a fine stereoscopic picture, but 
what wm my Mtonlshmcnl when I reached 
tho dome to find myself, as-it were, in a new 
world, almost on a new planet. Almost any 
ono at first thought would say that bo wm out 
of door, and standing on a great dome, that of 
BL Paul's Ldndon, for ono can walk around 
on all sfdes of it, and And tho blue sky above 
and around him, with tho stars twinkling In 
their Infinite distances, tho moan shining and 
CMling its shadows, while hundreds of-feet 
below 11m the world’s metropolis with a thous
and streets, a million gM lights, and countless 
buildings standing up m large m life. It hu 
no resemblance to a mere picture, but seems 
to be Loedon itself. They say it hM cost a 
quarter of a •million dollars, but that is cbe^i 
enough to pay for tho building of such a great 
'city right on tho lop of New York.

Barnum's Roman Hippodrome is tho finest 
exhibition of the kind of modern ages. Hav
ing surpused tho world m a show, there wm 
ap need of publishing the lie that he hM a col
lection of animals m largo m tho Zoological 
Gsxdons of London. If multiplied by ten the 
assertion might be true.

Tho now Grand Opera House in Paris is tho 
finest tempi« of amusement in the world. The 
next to tho grandest of theatrical buildings is 
Booth’s of New York. Tho theaters of Now 
York are handsomer and more convenient 
than they generally are in Europe, and I will 
venture tho assertion that there are more grand 
residences In Now York than In London or 
Paris. Thia comes from lhe fact that in 
Europe the upper ten are higher than in 
America, but from our institutions which 
allow all to rtee, tho upper ten thousand are 
higher In America than in Europe.

The growth of Chicago is about as much of 
a wonder m any I have mentioned. * To 
sweep into tho city pn ono of lhe fine rail
roads. emerging suddenly from tho prairie 
into the midst or hundreds of palatial struc
tures where a fow years since were only 
swamp« and-desolation, cauccs no little amaze 
ment to tho traveler, and shows the unbound
ed onergy of tho American mind.

Well, I have thus enumerated from mem
ory a few uf the wonderful thing! of tho 
World, but I have seen with my own eyes 
palaeo«, flowers and beautiful objocta a hun
dred times m wonderful m anything I havo 
mentioned. I onoe thought the transforma
tion scenes in our theatres were exceedingly 
Ed, but since I saw with spiritual vision 

ixqutelte and Indescribable beauties of tbo 
higher life; these seem tawdry<nd coarse, and 
I take far less.pleasure in viewing them. Ol 
the wonders of the life Immortal I ' J’roclor 
may speak of suns and worlds and the wonders 
of tho visible universe,—tbe whole te but 
dross oompared with lhe higher gloriea of the 
invisible and tbe infinite which every human 

-soul shall yet enter upon.

ancea of Mra. W. and her apologists are un
worthy of censure. It was also false that Dr. 
M. was one of tho four that voted against his 
substitute, as all that were present know. 
Another falsehood in his statement is, that tho 
platform of tho society was the work of one 
man—Dr. M. Major Chorpcnnlng and my
self can attest to lhe contrary, as wo were 
the committee lo draft it.

1 Icavo his scurrilous reference to It, his 
explained defense of licentiousness, and 
hostility to a rule against lhe violation of 
marriage relation, to explain his.'reasoi 
troduchu 
lieveXhAt 
lovers, twt they 
resolutiorbthat i

on

un
bls 
the 

? relation, to explain his,'reason for In- 
g his evasivo'subitltute. I do not be- 
,l tho majority of the society are free 
(pt they erred In accepting a deceptive 
----------virtually Ignored the vital point 

at Issue; thteir action poured contempt upon 
a man lo whom, above any other, the .society 
was Indebted for its prosperity; thus aban
doned (in view of the public) purity of princi
ple and their best friends.

Dr. I^Has been obliged to pay a debt of lhe 
society ..jfrbc amount of 80 or 90 dollars, and 
has no legal means of obtaining its return, 
ami can get no satisfaction from Its officer! 
with regard to its payment

Col. Smith's ten fold addition may prove to 
be subtraction when a society is formed beta 
that will, not as did Col. Smith, oppose a rcsolu-s 
tlon of purity and sanctity of lhe marriage re
lation Thousands outside of the ranis of 
Spiritualism bless you for your noble defense 
or social purity.

G KOBUK WniTE.

The Denti) Penalty.

1IY c. w COOK.

to tbo

"Why, sir, If it be wrong lo bang a man for 
the crimo of murder, then 1 might m well 
throw my Bible out of the house, for lhat 
teaches capital punishment." Bo said a votary 
of this doctrine of vengeanco to mo one day.

Tho same old plea—" My Bible tcachce it," 
said tbe Pilgrim Fathers when thev persecuted 
the Baptists, and pul to death the innocent 
people of Bdcm. " My Bible teaches it," said 
lhe priests in their infamous proceedings of 
lhe 8tar Chamber. " M# Bible teaches it," 
said John Calvin, m he plied the blazing fagots 
about the body of-the good Michael Bcrvelus, 
and thus »ent fiis spirit to a land where eternal 
principles arc more potent than creeds and 
priestly authority. "My Bible tcachc» it," 
said the Pope and priests m they religiously (!), 
/mercilessly persecuted lhe early reformers.' 
«" My Bible teaches it " sail) lhe Jews, as they 
cried, "Away with him." and crucified the 
gentle son of Mary. " My Bible teaches it," 
say the votaries of tbe Koran, BhMler, Zenda- 
vesta and Book of Mormon

What enormities hM the world witnessed 
under tho sanction of the supposed infallible 
revelations of tho different mythological gods 
of history I

When 4 ill yrc learn to overcetno evil with 
good, to pity tho unfortunate-victims of an un- 
holy generation (birth) and untoward circum
stances more than we blame them; and lo in
struct them with loving counsel and thus aid a 
reformation!

" But," says one, " Bjciety must be protect
ed. We have these unfortunate characters, a? 
you are pleased to call them, and if a man 
assails rayjlfe, I am Justified in taking his in 
order lo save my‘own. Now, the body politic, 
like a person, te a ono, and hM the Bimo right 
to protect itself by taking lhe lives of these 
outlaws who endanger it.’

My friend, I like your frankness, cand/Tand 
logic. This brings us lo tho roolof the matter 
at once. Let us examine your proposition. 
All will agree that society must be protected; 
and that you arc Justified in taking ttnMife of 
youx.Msailant if by no other moans you can 
save v'our own. There is, too, a great similar
ity of lhe body of a person to lhe body politic; 
but are you not carrying this too far, and m 
sumlng loo much when you say " society can 
protect itself from the murderer In no other 
way than by killing him," thus committing a 
second murdey! .

Tho person may be assailed when he is alone, 
or when there arc no other means of raving his 
life than by depriving the assailant of his; but 
society hM the murderer, not the assailant, in 
its powor. He te unarmed and undangerous 
fop tho present. How many, think you, fear 
the murderer when they crowd the court room 
lo hear his trial! And tho criminals who still 
have murder in their minds al these limes, are 
scarce indeed.

If, after impartial trial, he be found gui’ty 
of tho crime charged, society has tho power to 
restrain him so that he can not further injure 
iL ’ -

Here, you sec, is a great dissimilarity be
tween the body of a person and lhe body 
politic. And In restraining its criminals, I

and thirsting for that priceless jewel—Personal 
Harmony.
' Just hero will it not be well to examine a 
few of tho facts of history bearing on this 
death penalty question f You know that lhe 
lime was; and not In theMrery distant past 
either, when it was IntHcted for comparatively 
trivial atTcneca. HoW long since hanging for 
lhe crime of theft was abolished in England! 
Has the crime increased there since! nay, but 
diminished, rather, says history. And hero 
let us introduce lhe following testimony taken 
frojn an arllclo In the Phrenological Journal:

" Actual experiment has demonstrated tho 
uselessness of capital punishment Michigan 
abolished lhe death penalty in 1848, and for 

, twenty-eight years no execution has taken 
place in that enlightened community. Wo 
have the testimony of lhe highcM uuthority 
that murders are less frequent and convictions 
more speedy and certain than when lhe gal
lows nourished In that Stale.

"Rhode Island abolished capital punishment 
in 1852, and for twenty two year» has enjoyed 
greater tranquility, with more safety of human 
life than ever before. The Chief Justice of 

I* -the Blate, and the Warden of the Blate Prison 
concur in this view. The people of these 
States are nearly unanimous in similar senti- 
men Is. > '
\ "Wisconsin comes bext. In 1853 »he swept 

fr?Tm-hcr statutes every (!) vestige-.pf -the law 
of vengeance. Twenty-one years experience 
only confirmed tbe wisdom of ber course. 
Governor Washburno Is emphatic in his ap
proval of lhe act of 1853

"Next cornea Iowa. On tho 20lh of April, 
1872, her legislature utterly repudiated lhe law 
of blood, and life for life. Ho we have the 
experience of those States Look al them! 
Are they not in all that constitutes a State tho 
peers of any other in the world!

"Quoen Elizabeth, of Russia, abolished 
capital ruinlshment In lhat despotic realm in 
1741. In 1791—ualf a century afterwards— 
Count Begur declared that • Under the opera
tion of the law, RuMin was one of the countries 
in which the least number of murders was 
committed.’ George M. Dallas, our former 
Minister lo Russia, says that nono with whom 

’he conversed dreamed of going back to the old 
system. Tho laws (ho adds) are of the mildest 
character, aud their etlccts are seen in the 
character of the people Barbarous as they 
were before tho mitigation of their penal code, 
its mildness has wrought such a change that 
they are now among tho mildest and most 
peaceable people he has ever seen."

Now, if this slate of things obtains under the 
world’s present system of prisons^ what glorious, 
things may wc look for when thp criminal 
shall be kindly treated as an unfortunate 
brother, and placed in some pleasant, morU 
sanitarium, with lhe wise and the good lo cast-., 
out tho devil (diseased Inharmonic*)  ami to de- ' 
velop and unfold the Inherent God-like, 
qualities of his own nature I May God aikPhrt' 
good angels, and good humans too, hasten the 
«lay when

All shall be blessed with a holler birth 
Than tbo passions of man have yet dreamed 

of on earth.

He pays no attention to the several cases of 
wonderful ourca where tiw ue was disorganized; 
cases lhat occurred at tho same lime and plhcc 
and were attested by tho sworn testimony of 
men interested In discrediting them; cases 
that'occasioned the greatest excitement and 
hostility from the Jesuits, and which William 
Howitt cites in his "History of Supernatural,” 
letting the whole question as to lhe truth or 
falsity of these phenomena' rest upon them, 
and the evidence of which can be found to-day 
In the archives of Paris. Wby does he cite the 
one class of iocredlblu facts, which slam? on 
inferior testimony, and pass up not icol lhe 
others which are so well attested they can not 
bo discredited without discrediting human 
testimony entirely» If It is thus these gentle
men investigate questions of science, th dlr re
sults can not amount lo much.

Oregon, Mo.

Finding Money.

Scientists an<1 SpirituhIImu.

BY CLARKE IRVINE.

Another Letter from Washington.

Bbothkr Jones.-—There are so many pal
pable misreprcaentatloni In I. 0. Smith's loiter 
pabllshod In lhe Journal of May 23d, u well 
as sneering reflection/upon a man tlht all 
true Spiritualists delight to honor, that I must 
ask the favor of a part of a oblumn to correct

The first statement in that letter, viz:—That 
the substitute for Dr. Mayhew’s resolution re
pudiated social freedom. Is false I ' Social 
freedom was nqt inserted Ln the substitute, 
either by word or Implication.- Dr. Mayhew's 
resolutions repudiated the social theory prin
ciple« of Mrs. Woodhull. If OoL Smith's sub
stitute did the same, why Wat it Introduced! 
It.was evidently intended lo deceive tho so- 
c*“d avoid an expression of disapproval 
of the free love scntlmedt. OoL Smith deniee 
th it there ever wm any Woodhulllam in tho so
ciety at Washington. I will refresh his mem- 
ory/and show lhe ground of his hostility to 
Dr. M-'s resdlnUon. la 1872, Dt M. intro
duced lhe following resolution for tho action 
of the aodoly! .

“Wo didsre oureelve« oppoeed to licentiou*-  
ne«« and to the violation of the sanctity of tho 
marriage relation; eta." .

CoL Smith oppeeod this declr ration with a 
most determined nenlatenr« —availing hlni- 

of «lawyer, 
. tie vote.. If 

ewu not a defense 
ere of the. society to 
eto., then the utter-

would have society pul them Ln pleasant morel 
sanitariums, instead of into damp,-dismal and 
chocrlcss prison colls; and I would havo them 
surrounded by whateoovtr is good, true, and 
beautiful, thus -(ovingly reforming them and 
cheering thorn onward to a belter estate, in
stead of hatefiilly crushing them and urging 
lhemAower i&the mire of inharmony and con- 
sequiml woe. By so doing, wo practically 
teach thorn, and the world al large, that golden 
rule of overcoming ovil with good.

Again, It ii true that " Society must be pro
tected." Now, grant foY tho pjomonl your 
view, lhat tho only way to do this Is by re
vengeful punishment, rather than by loving 
instruction and reformation. You know how 
persons chargod with crime are tried, and II is 
hard lo find a jury of twelve intelligent men, 
whq do not IntulUonally shrink from putting 
any man to death; and they show this in tho 
disposition they manifest of giving to tho ac
cused tho benefit of ¿very slightest doubt, 
for, say they, "If by tho IcmI chance this 
mtn should happen to bo innocent, we havo 
caused him to bo put to death:" 80 they hesi
tate to bring In a verdict of guilty, *nd  thus 
many who really are gulltv are sent back Into 
society not only, but are themselves robbed of 
that wholeaomo discipline -and development 
.of their bettersjaturea which a wiser and more 
loving codo woqld give them; I sfcy-would give 
them, because who docs nOt know that If lhe 
death penally were abolished, convictions 
would be fax. more spoedy and certain than 
under tho murderous codo; for Jurymen 
would then say, " If he should by any chance 
bo afterward shown to bo innocent, ho can bo 
liberated from confinement m you would have 
it, or returned to his family and society from 
tho sanitarium, as I would havo it.

But," you say, "lhaft fellow« escape from 
prison to continue their depredation« on «o- 
ciety." Admitted, that unfortunately for eo- 
clety, and for Lhemeelvc« as well, a very few 
do escape, but thia is the natural result of our 
cruel prison discipline. And now, mark you, 
this number Is constantly diminishing m we 
become more humane, and consequently, more 
God-like Ln our treatment of these poorly or
ganized and unfortunately circumstanced 
brethren of oura And when we convert our 
prison« from instruments of vengeful torture 
to Mylums of loving guidanoe, none will wish 
to escape; for onoe show a man that you aye 
in very deed his friend, and he will bo youre, 
bound la you by ties stronger than manacles, 
chklni or bolts. Onoe convinoc him that you 
are really Ln earnest, endeavoring to help him 
<p higher, and ho will come to you hungering

In reading tho remarks of certain scientista 
concerning lhe spiritual phenomena, one can 
not but bo struck with tho manifest unfairness 
of their dealings. By two explanations they 
dispose of such wonders as they aan, and en
tirely overlook or deny others, (fzermack's 
modo was to declaro tho witncMcs " looked al 
things unequally," and performed before his 
classes tho most puerile experimenta lo explain 
bls theory. He often made mos( wonderful 
statementa to his hearer«, never seeming to 
suspect sonto one might retort on him,, " Pro
fessor, may not you have looked unequally at 
your facta! " Buch gentlemen assume that they 
alono have common sense enough to view 
things equally, and that thfi Hatys, Mapes, 
Dentons, Crookes, Varleys, Do Morgans ano 
Reichenbachs are foolish, carcleas observers.

Brown-Bcqurrd explains all facts of the kind 
brought to tils knowledge by. tho power of 
imagination. Ho. too, makes wonderful skte- 
menU. Ho admita facte that the Czerm^cks 
dare not consider for a moment, and if ho lives 
another decade, must becomo a Bplrilualist or 

^loso hia senses. Ho says Dr. Hunter gave him
self the gout In his big loo; that a mesmerized 
subject can H®1 the time; lhat the 8t. Med «rd 
Conwulslanalros were beat, pounded, tortured 
without any eflect; that the stigmata were 
Enuine, etc., but it wm "all by power of 

agination." He concludes by staling, " the 
cure of any Illness where théro Is no disorgan
ization of tissue can often bo accompllaned 
when lhe person thinks it can be done." Surely, 
this is a most wonderful statement I Pray, Dr. 
B. 8., what proof have you to justify such as
sertion! Havo you any! Cortalqly you must 
have evidence In abundance, o? you would 
never have mado It. Thon, wonderful m it is 
lo all—incomprehensible to molt minds, yet 
thero arc facte proving such cures lo be possi
ble.

Now, are there not proofs equally m numer- 
_ous and strong, lo show cures of a like char

acter to havo been performed where tissue has 
been destroyed, bones broken! " Bfcek and ye 
shall find!" Givo lhe same candid attention 
to lhe investigation of these cures m you did 
to tho other, and you shall find lhe evidence 
loo powerful to be denied; nor are these 
cures miraculous, though they may seem so to 
you now, m did lhe cures by Imagination ole» 
acca» lo others. *

Among thousands of cases recorded, en(l 
hundreds that may be heard of. onc Utet oc
curred in this vicinity not long since, hu on 
tho body of lhe subject, living, daily altcstalloff 
lo all acquainted with tho peraqn. William 
Devore, or Bav&naaj), Missouri, bad tho two 
middle Angers of onq ba^nd aushed down flat 
against tho palm by tho weight of a l^go 
cannon, which fell on .them crushing them no
tween It and a part bf a caisson. For nino 
years they had remained flat against tho palm, 
perfectly «tifi-and uselcaa Tho little finger of 
tho other liand wm cut and broken by a piece 
of shell so m to bo rendered partially doubled 
up? and stifi and uscita« during tho nine years. 
During last winter while in a trapee condition,- 
a spirit controlHns; him spoke through him, 
saying, MI will now euro William's tìngerà," 
and tnoy were, immediately straightened out, 
and made w&le as though never Injured. To 
all who over know this man, tho present ap
pearance of his hands is a subject of wonder.

Let mo add that less than a year ago, Mr. 
Devero wm anything but a believer in Bplrit- 
ualtenl. He is a man of m^re than tho average 
common sense, and his 
and fidelity stands the 
himself, “I was conv 
Spiritualism in spite.? 
insane w«re I to den
I know I exist." Of late «omo of tho most re-, 
markable phenomena of Spiritqalism have 
been manifested through this man.

As a samplo of tho unfairness of the deal
ings of men like Brown-Sequard, with spirit
ualism, lot me call your attention to tho fact 
that*he  admits'the Convulsionalree of Bt. Mr' 
dard were beat, pounded, trampled on enough 
to destroy life with no cfloct. .Ho admit« this, 
although* tifi) evidence 1» hearsay, and inferior. .

DY II < riKHCE.

Can the spirits find money ! Of course they 
can. • Wc have abundant evidence on lhat 
point. Within the last few years, several 
well authenticate«! cases have appeared. But 
wc must’know, after gll, lhat the rule is rather 
tho contrary. From an experience of fifteen 
years, and an extensive reading upon these 
subjects, it is clear lo our minds that it is not 
lhe object or intent of tbo great spiritual move
ment to gratify nrtn's passion for wealth 
to desccmi to the work of treasure hunting. 
Nine out of every .ten such cases will prove a 
perfect failure. Wc knew one medium who 
was deceived by these diakka some half a 
dezen times before he began to jeason anu 
uso bis medlumistic powers in a sensible way. 
Every one who wishes to be an intelligent 
reasonable and consistent Spiritualist, should 
read Davis' little book, 7’Ac Diakka If a man 
thinks he knows al) about this new Philoso
phy of Life because he has attended one or 
two circles, he thinks to mi purpose ; he needs 
to Have a little of the self conceit taken out of 
him. A careful investigator of Spiritualism- 
should make, at least, half a do’zen experi
ments, and twenty would be allll belter And 
if a man seeks spirit communion to get money 
or find a lost treasure, he will fail in most cases 
There may be exceptions, but depend upon II, 
that the licst way lo approach lhe-spirit for 
tests or evidence, is lo come with a sincere 
desire to learn the truth Let there be no sel
fish, dark, tricky, or sordid feeling In the soul. 
If you go to trick tbe spirits, you may attract 

^a tricky class lo you, and then you will find 
the "boot on the other foot." If you come 
self confident and all knowing, there will 1-e 
no use In the spirit telling you anything. You 
will be like to attract those of your own char- ( 
acter Bo, if your motives are'not pure, your 
investigation will not be >f inu«-.h advantage 
to you*  If you «lemand spirits to come through 
the medium to tell you about lost treasures, 
there are spirits who will respond, but you 
will not always get the truth The law of 
affinity Is supreme ; wc naturally attract thoso 
on our own plane of thought. We arc not 
conversing with the Hebrew Jehovah, or the 
Infallible God ‘. but with departed finite be
ings, like ourselves, therefore wo rewon upon 
al) things. Wp do not swear to an infallible 
communicate, but w^ believe, or disbelieve 
it, according to our reason.

Heretofore, all revelations were base<l upon 
the supposed Infallible. All the old religions 
of the world claim to be based upon tnfaUiMc 
rerclatiom. Spiritualism difiers from them all, 
since it lays no claim lo Papal or Protestant in
fallibility. There are two chance's of an error in 
in these things, the fault may tio cither in the 
spirit or the medium. Men arc taught by the 
Harmonial Philosophy to reason " He who 
will not reason, is a triffot; he who dare not, 
is a and he who can not, is a fool"
Spiritualism is not supernatural, but in per
fect accordance with-4-be unvarying Uwa of 
nature. It is the study of a lifetime ; yea, 
of eternity. »

We are holding circles, giving tests and 
developing mediums here. Several persons 
have been powerfully influenced of late The 
work is going forward as faat as could be ex 
peeled, but there is yet a vast amount of deep 
rooted prejudice and mental darkness io be 
overcome. If Jesus were lo appear to-day, 
wo ht-ft no reason lo think ho would faro any 
belter al the hands of his professed followers, 
than he onco did at. the hands of the Jews.

Dallas, Texas.

A Beautiful Spirit Picture.

Just a» we were ready to go lo press, wç/ 

received a magnificent symbolic spirit paint
ing from Mr. and Mrs. Blair, executed 
through Mrs. Blair's mediumship.

The painting wm executed at tho joint re
quest of our son George and daughter Lavi- 
nia, both in spirit life; It is potent with 
meaning, expressive of great satisfaction on 
the part ofxiur spirit friends, at the course we 
are pursuing in ccaductiDg the lUuaio- 
PniLoaorutcAt Journal and Little Boo- 
quET. Wo havo not time and space tofsay 
more about it now, but shall hereafter.

Mra. Blair is to be at the Sturgis mee^og, 
and will receive renewed Invitations from the 
friends In the Northwest.

Address Mrs. E A. Blirir, care of Rrlioio- 
PiuixisoiniiCAL Journal. Chicago, III: •

Bay, Colchester's Fand.

All money donated to the above-named fund 
is to aid Bro. Lester Day for his loss in paying 
Bro. Charles Colchester’s flno for not procur
ing a license as a Medium. Bro. Colchester lo 
now deceased, ami Bro. Day Is an old man, in 
destitute circumstances. Bend him anywhere 
from a dime to such a Dumber of dollars as 
your ability and judgment dictate, and angels 
will bless you for It. Direct to Ix-atcr Day, 
805 Niagara 81-, Butlalo, N. >.
Amount previously reported'. . ,|3:u» 91 

A Friend, N. Y ......... ... $
lames Persons, (3d rcmiWncel Milford,

N. H .. ......... •.. .......................
May I'lower, T_renton{ N. J...

R 1., New York 
Blank, Lowcl, Mass. 
Luu. W R. ....... 
Friend, Mass 
A New Hampshire Spirituals) 
M J King, Willlstnsburgh, Long Island 
W H. Rjberts, Olympia, W.Tcr.. ..
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The Little Bouquet Orphan's Fund.

This fund we proposo to um for sending 
thp Hille gem «if beauty to orphan» In as many 
Jifleymt families as the donations will pay

1 for
Dr. T. Moodey, Cotton Hill, Mo/............|2 00.-
A. Bird, Hampton MiUe, Minn _______ 1 00
C. R Sylvester, Lincoln Center, Wis.. 1 00

Who will next be Inspired to a similar deed 
of uoble charity. We shall report.

F
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I’aaxxi o»or to tbe brighi Bommer Hod. (mm the re»l- 
detre of Dr lln'.berl. In Hu»«!-. Mich , M»y ISd. >r<, 
Mr*  ]. Mnnu. In the 80th year of ber

Fonerai aervlcca were conducted by T II. Bie-rart, of 
Kendallville. ltd

3H arried.
KiTnim -llowaHD.-Oil Tncaday. May 16th, at the 

rcfldence of the bride’» father, In Bl Cbarlm, III . by 
the Ilcv. Holme» Stade. Mr. T D Kayner and MIm Millie 
M. Howard, both of Bl. ('barks.

Third Enlarged Edition

I

Sew gubliratioBS.
The 8piH)T World, Its Locallty’and Condl- 

llons^v the Spirit of Judge John Worth Ed- 
moifl^^krough the Mediumhip of Wash. A. 
Danskln. and published at the request of the 
First Spiritualist Congregation of Baltimore. 
Buch la lhe title-page of a little pamphlet of 
sixteen pages, which we find on our editorial 
table.

Rebkarches in the Phenomena of BrtRrr- 
ualifm, by William, Crookes. F. R 8., re
printed from lhe Quarterly Journal of Seunce, 
dv J. Burns, 15 Southampton Row, London. 
This highly interesting and important paper 
has been widely copied by tho press of this 

•country ; a late number of tho lieraid of Health 
printing it entire. The-present reprint, 
Mr. Burna, is the most convenient and «iesira^ 
bio for preservation, add contains some six
teen wood cuts, illustrating tho text.

lira PeriodicalLiteratoXeof the United 
, Btatks of Amkhica, with Appendices, by E 
Steiger. Publisher, E. Bleiger, N. Y. The 
herculean task of gathering tnc periodical lit
erature of America fdr lhe Vienna Exhibition, 
undertaken by Mr. Steiger,\and mentioned by 
us sometime since,-will, no doubt, bo remem
bered by many of our readers, and with espe
cial gratitude by those who saw the results of 
Mr. Steiger’s onergy al Vienna, where his col
lection attracted especial attention, reflecting 
great credit upon tho country, from whence It 
came, as well as upon the man whose Indefali- 
SbioTmergy brought it together. The cala- 

pie now before us is a list of said collection, 
and ia invaluable to al) interested, as It not 
only gives a list of tho namea and placea of 
SubHeation os some 8,000 publications, but 

cacriboa them accurately, giving succinctly 
•r lo which each is devoted, 

f thia book, well-bound 
N° AdJrcM E-

PARTURITION
WJTH0UT PAIN

A CODE OF DIRECTIONS
I-’ O II

Escaping from the Primal Curse.
Edited by M. L Holbrook. M D.. Editor of the "Herald 

of Health" .with an appendix on the

CarMtf Children
Dr. C. 8. 'LOZIER, Dean of the N. Y., 

MedicaL College for Women, etc.

The »abject 1» Itacl} extendvo and an Immense range of 
related topic« have a direct and Important bearing on it 
The difficulty haa accordingly been not to And what lo 
•ay bnt to decide wba'. to omit It la belloTed that a 
healthfnl regimen has been described; a coaitnjctlvo, 
preparatory, and preventive training, rather than a course 
Of remedies medication», and dniga Among authorities 
con lulled tho following widely known and celebrated 
name» ma» be mentioned. Bull. Doweca. Duncan, Gleaaon. 
I^aler. Montgomery. Napbeya, rcndlcton. Bhaw, Btorcr, 
Tilt afid VerdL

Price poetage "p»1d, SLOP
For »ale wholeealo and retail by the IteMgO-Philo

sophical Pnbllahlng Houm. Adama »troct and Fifth Ave., 
Chicago.
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BY B V UNDERWOOD.

ulalion for honesty 
ghost. As ho says 

of the truth of 
If, and should bo 

1 knew M well m

the subject mi 
A limited num 
in cloth, ire for 
Steiger, 24 Frankfort

Tnn Old and NEw-fdr Juno, well maintains 
tho character of tho matfazlno for Interest and 

 

significance. Hale, Verkins, Tyrwhitl, and 
other old frionds, contribute their duo share 
to. this end. y

Eclectic Maoazine/—Tho Juno number of 
thlS magazlno is at bind, and completes tho 
first half-yearly voluipo for 1874, giving an In
dex from whioa tho reader can understand how 
much permanently' valuable as well m enter
taining literature a «ogle volhmo of tta Kdectie 
contains. Tho present number hM Tur.fts em- 
bclliuhmeut a fine portrait of Dr. Howard 
Crosby, D. D., tho famous preacher.

PsYcniscns Btudikn for May, ia at hand. 
All our German readers, and they are many, 
will bo inteatod' in this aCte magazine. E. 
Bleiger, 24 Frankfort 8L, Ji. Y., is tho Ameri
can agent

Thi« »»mpklft of «3 p»?ra. primed Id On» »wlr ou 
he*»y  UniM paper-iinbodlr. matter o»rd by Mr. Un
derwood In amne of hl« b<«i lecture» Tbe author deal» - 
Chrlatlanlly a. rrtirr.^mcd^y th» Old and Maw Test
ament*  and modern ortbodui »ecu«,- acme »"«era ' 
and -dl merited bion., while We dlff»r peatla _ 
flam onr talented friend Underwood tn »omo ’■ 
eaaenUal particular-, we belie»» bl» lecture» and writ- 

calculated to do much <oud. bli Cbrlittanlt» and 
Maleriailam, 1» worthy of. »nd will repay a »«refuf read- 
iDg .

Price 13 cent»
•»•For Mjk- -hole.ale and ratall at tbe a0ke of tbfi 

paper

JUMT PITBLIBUBD.

Andrew Jackson Davis*
L*tr»t  Investigation» BQdConcluiloD»; and Embodying

* Moil Important Recent Interview with 

JAMES VICTOR WILSON, 
Who ba» been for thr paat twenty-tiro ycarya rv»ldcnt 

of the 8tunm»r-Land.
th« r*x»n  arrxLATtox it arrnuiD

'I^HE.DIA.KKA.,
AND THEIR fcARTHLY VICTIMS; 

*«tijo AN ixrLANAYiox or acca that ts 
False and RepnJsiirFIi\ Spiritualism.

BY ANDREW JACK8ON DAVI8. - 
Publltbed In atyle uniform with tJlXtho other works 

b" thl» author. ,
•a• For aalo wbolaaala and retail br the Rf 11,1«.plh*.  .opbJcd PubUahlngiiou^, Adama fit. and J-'Eth Avl^
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